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US - British Blow Promised To Divert QermansFrom Russia
WASHINGTON, June 27 UVh-Presid-ent Roosevelt and rrtnte "While exact plans, for obvious reasons,cannot he disclosed," have spreadhavoo la Rostock,Cologne and Bremen. Army Air Corps Is establishedla the British Isles and Is

Minister Churchill today Jointly promised a stroke, at Germany tho statementsaid, "It canbesaidthat the cemtog operationswhich Tho statementsaid tho conferences between the two war lead-er- s, preparationsat a secretbaseto bomb Germany seenhi )
' which wW divert nail troops from tho Russianfront and Mid thfr were discussedla detail at ear Washington conferences, between covered "very fully all the major problems"of the conflict, took tacks coordinatedwish thoseef the Royal Air Force."full of weHcognisance disadvantages andour as asour advantages,

enttook for victory had Improved la the lest Ix months. ourselves and our respectivemttltary advisors, wtti divert German did not "underrate"the taskahead. How far the preparationshaveadvancedand the ait 1

With Churchill safely back la Leaden, they tamed a statement strengthfrom the attack en Ruseta." "We haveconducted our conferences with the fait knowledge of American aerial malts were mffltarr secrets, tmt
which la addition called transportation the present "major prob-- Many observers concluded that the.nrittWns ef American and thepowerand resourcefulness of our enemies,''K said. sources said the men were already dealoved to tela
"len, of the United Nations. Bat It aoted that while the at toll English troopsmobilised m the British Isleswere to he thrown Into A survey dn the munitionsproduction situation, H said, gave saultssuchas those en Bremen,Cologne, Sssen,Boatsest,
,la tfco Atlaatlo washeavy,ship production was Increasingand new an Invasion of the narl-he- continent. Since theproject had reach-

ed
"on tho whole an optlmlstlo picture." and other GermanIndustrial er skipping centers.

steps against the submarineswere planned by tho British ana the stage of discussion In detail, somesuggested that the day of Never before, the'war leaders added,havethe United Nations It was not disclosed whethera sufficient numberef"American navies. attack might bo very near,. "been in suchhearty anddetailed agreementon plana for winning beenamassed foran striking force, but as
4 The statementmade o specific wenMoa of a "second front," Others cautioned, however, againstJumping at conclusions and the war as they are today." Anril 11 It was announced that bombers for asa af Hi

' V hat neverthelessIncludeda paragraphwhich provokedan Intensive advancedthe theory- that the "comlBr operations," mlfcht be, con-
fined

airmenIn vtng to wing attacks with the RAF were betas;
whirl of speculation oa that subject. to Intensified mass air attacks upon German cities, such as LONDON, June37 CT A large vanguardof theUnited States across the Atlantic
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WEATHER
Temperatures Sunday about

same as Saturday.

QlamourHidden
mQyWork InThis
QliderTraining

Glamour, no doubt, exists in the pre-rlld- er training programbeing
operatedhere through contractwith the Big SpringFlying Service, but
the young men absorbingthe training haven'thad time to discoverit
yet

Long hours andhard ones toowithoutgrace of time and a half
for overtime is the lot of the glider pilot. He is up before dawn at S
a. hi. thesedays, ready for a stretch that Includes three periods
off for eating ana tee rest xor
tralalncr of one kind or another.

For convenience, the class is
divided. Half of the number grabs
breakfast and la off for the flying
field 11 miles to the north. Here
they are given Instructions In fly-

ing light craft. 'Before long they
are coming In for "dead stick"
landingsand eventuallywith motor'
off it becomes a "dead stick"
proposition Indeed.

This, unless these "unusual"
winds dictate otherwise,continues
until noon when they board an
army truck and come back to
town for lunch.

The afternoon Is given over to
ground work, which nominally
nneansbook (earning. But there la
a Joker In the deck In the form
of on hour physical, education.
This, brethren, la a set of calls--
thentlcs prescribed by the army
and' which is practical example of
the- - old belief that the army can

relat-
ed

consistently.

plenty
for

It's
either man out Of you expect war be

you.

NavyCallsForAid
In CoastalPatrol

WASHINGTON, June;27 (AP)-- In to
fleet small the againstsubmarines the

Gulf thenavy today all
seagoingcraft to volunteer of themselves

their
hoped,-- anannouncementsaid, 1,000 addition-

al small boatsmight anti-submari-

conducted craft.
REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

JOE PICKLE.

Apparently, suggests an army
wisely and well, some

of our problems are result
lng from an Inability to distinguish
between rent and down payment.

Humors are getting about that
the Moss Creek lake will opened
on thja day or that.There Is pos
sibility that this might come to
pass, but couple of weeks
away anyhow. If it rains in the
meantime and puts water in the
lakes thereprobably will be no
fishing,

'Howard county can be proud
ef Its rubber Before
the campaign ended Tuesday
evening, more 966,660pounds
or roughly 18 poundsper capita,
wlU have been brought In. We
win" put that record up
any la this region
Is preponderanceof urbanpop-
ulation.

Mercantile has been
generally whole-hearte- d toward the
quarter-hou-r cessationof business
Wednesday noon when only bonds
and stampswill besold during that
time, 9ome few places have said
they couldn't afford to stop regu-
lar just to promote bonds
and stamps. Maybe

Take car load of passengers
with you you go out the
Independence Bay celebration at
the park amphitheatre.
There ought to be minimum of
empty seats, just as there ought
to be fewer cars this year. We
hope, however, there wtH not be
any dectlae 1st the tremendous
pessBBri& ef Mm

TtsslfssBsaliur aenference last
WeefcjsjBjbtd hs'sauchinformation,
Mttvmm--V agents said that
Mates)'mlafck be hadhut they
aewMed It, They also out
that Ttmder' eatstlng regulations
Reus wouM have to he built

,'en the property line In to

vtatynmx.rsn,
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In the of study, candidates
ponder over hits of navigation,
meteorology (with emphasis on
thermal, etc.), and several

subjects. What time remains
given over to mastering Infantry
drill, military courtesy, etc

At 8 p. rxu. If everything has
gonesmoothly, studentshave their
time off. At 10 p. m. lights go out
In their quarter in. the community
center baracks at the park. Of
course, some the curfew,but
not They can't stand
It.

Next Saturday, If the weather
baa been kind, the first class Is
due to finish the local school-Othe- rs

will follow at weekly In-

tervals. There will bs
others, too, mora and more
menbetween 18 and 87 are signing
for the glider service every day.

know bard. but they
make a or. didn't to

kill', anyhow.

-

a move put a great
of boats into war off

Atlantic and coasts, called for own-
ers of .theservices
and vessels.

It was that
the patrols being

. by 1,200
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The navy said "requirements
have been relaxed" to qualify
additional boats,but gave no de-
tails as to what the new re-

quirementswould be.
It was Indicated, however, that

the'sole test would be whether, In
the opinion of officers conducting
the warfare, the
boat In question could be useful.

Saying that Vice Admiral R. R.
Waesche, commandant of the
coast guard, desiredan organiza-
tion of yachtsmenas coast guard
reserve officers to assistin opera-
tion of these craft, the navy an-
nounced:

"Physical requirements are
limited only to Immediate ability
of the men to serve."'Submarines already have sunk

over 300 cargo ships In the western
Atlantlo and Caribbean, many of
them close to the united States
continental shortllne.

The navy already has enrolled
hundreds of privately-owne-d boats
andtheir ownersin thewar against
submarines. There have beencom
plaints in congressand elsewhere,
however, that its restrictions were
so rigid that many useful craft
and experienced, watermen were
ruled out

Marine Force Now
In South Pacific

ATLANTA, June 27 () This
war's first major expeditionary
force of United Statesmarines has
landed at a SouthPacific "jumping
off place," apparently equippedto
spearheadany United nations of- -
tensive " umi incaicr ox war.

The far-o- ff arrival' of "transports
swarming with marines"' was re
vealed here today by Major Meigs
O. Frost, southernpublic relations
enter for the marinecorps.

Bids To Be Taken
On Mail Delivery

Bids will beaccepted until 2 p.m.
July 2, when they will be opened,
for carrying the mall from the
postofflce to the depot and for
picking up airmail from the west
at the busstation, PostmasterNat
Sfelclc reminded Saturday,

Thus far, bs has rscetvsd com-

paratively few bias for this erv-le-e.

Full details May be had from
Mat at Ms slflcs.

NazisHaven't
Yet Cracked

Sevastopol
Drive Also Checked
By Reds In Whar.
kov Sector

By HENRY 0. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Sunday, June

28 (AP) The valiant de
fenders of Sevastopolsmash-
ed attack after attack by
storming nazi forces which
tried without successto ad
vance all day yesterday ink
bitter lighting over stacksof
their axis dead,the Russians
reported early today.

The siegeof the Crimean port
roared into Its ,2tth day with no
Indication of a German break
Into the vast defenses of Sevas-
topol.

On the Kharkov front It. was
the same story, military dis-

patchessaid.
There Marshal Tlmoshenko's

forces were credited with halting
the eight-day-ol- d German drive,
and In one sector threw the Ger
mans back In slashingtank coun

The Germans were unable to
makeany headway whatever,the
frontline accounts said, 'despite
the extravagant use of massed
air attacks in an effort to' en-

large their gains.
These'accounts were pointed up

by the midnight communique,
which told of the continuedrepulse
of the Germans before Sevastopol
and addedtherehad,teen no other
changes yesterdayanywhereon the
long front.

Of the battle for Sevastopol It
said! "Our troops repelled several
enemy attacks on the Sevastopol
sector and Inflicted - heavy losses
on the enemy."

The Soviet air force was cred
ited with Inflicting ''devastating
blows" upon the Germanson the
Kharkov front In two days, the
communique said, '23 nail planes
were shot down, 48 tanks' and
117 trucks destroyed and 300 Ger-
mans killed by Russian airmen.
(The British radio, relaying Mos

cow accounts,said that 1 na violent
flare-u-p of aerial warfare all up
and down the front Soviet pilots
were "breaking up raid after raid'
ittinn-- Had armv positions.")

In "excepUonally fierce" fight-
ing, the eight-da- y Ukraine offen-
sive of the Germans was brought
to a halt east, of Kuyyansk, 60
mller southeastof Kharkov, said
Prav'da accounts. Thirty-on- e air
battleswere fought In a single day
"and Bl German planeswerewreck-
ed in them, said the newspaper's
correspondent.

aerore Sevastopol, we wirattn
base of the Red fleet which has
been under violent asasult for23
days, the Russians declared the"
Germanshad expended the stupen-
dous total of 60 tralnloads of ex
plosivesbombs, shells and mines

In a futile effort to break open
the city's defenses.

WantCurb On

WarBuying
WASHINGTON, June 2T. UP)

Full civilian control oyer army and
navy purchasingwas urged- today
by two members of the senate de-

fense investigating committee who
said they were apprehensivethat
the War Production board might
lose this authority In a current
reorganization,move.

ChairmanTruman (D-M- and
Senator Mead (D-N- said they
desiredto seeDonald M. Nelson,
the war production chieftain, re-
tain the final decisionen the let-
ting of military contracts but
believed the assignment of sev-
eral of Nelson's aides to the war
and navy departments might.
portend a changeIn policy.
While Nelson assured the com

mittee that he was retaining com
plete responsibility over the war
production effort, Mead said hs
was Impressed by reports that the
army and, navy departmentswere
beginning to absorbmore and more
of the authority originally delegat
ed to the WPB chief.

GAT7GER BURNED
MONAHANS, Juno 27 UP) R.

B, Embry, 66, widely-know- n Gulf
companygsuger, was burned seri-
ously today in an explosion of a
pumper house. Doctors hM. ttttte,
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HeadMan "STgR
D. Eisenhower(above), a native'
Texan, has been named com-
mandinggeneralof theEuropean
theatre of war for U. S. forces.
He has already arrived In Brit- -

Two Mexican
TankersSunk
In TheGulf

TAMPICO, Mexico, June 37 UP)
Two Mexican tankers were torpe
doed 60 miles oir tne Mexican coast
this morning' ana war measures
.were.--Imposed immediately,- - with
this Important oil post ordered
blacked out.

A squadron of planes and
available warships '.were seat' to
seek the submarine which at-
tacked the ships.
One vessel was the government

tanker Tuxpan, the former 7,000-to- n

Italian tanker Americano,
which was taken over by Mexico
after she soughtrefuge In the har
bor of Tamplco when Italy enter-
ed the war.

She was sent down off Isla
Lobos, about 85 miles south of
Tamplco.

i
The secondship was the Choapas,

the former Italian tanker Atlas
which also was expropriatedafter
seeking refugeIn a Mexican, har
bor. It was said,shehadbeen miss-
ing for two days after starting on
a short coast-wis- e trip from one
oil port to another.

The government annoumoe-me- nt

of the sinkings the first
since Mexico declaredwar on the
axis said one manwas killed
on the Tuxpan and four1 were
missing and that the entire
crew of the Choapas was

The crew' of the Tuxpan, brought
to shore by rescuecraft after her
SOS was heard, reported that the
Choapas was torpedoed within
sight of the Tuxpan'slifeboats two- -

hours after the Tuxpan went
down.

War HeroesTo Visit
Ft Worth, Dallas

DALLAS, June 27, Iff) R, X
O'Donnell, state chairman of ar-
rangements for the National He
roes parade, today announcedfha
schedule of next week's visit to
Dallas and Fort Worth' of 10 war
heroes.--

' The young men who come from
theatres of action all over the
world will arrive bsrs at 10:10
m. next Thursday,

At 8:30 p. m. they will go to Ar-
lington Downs for the huge bl-cl- ty

rally. There they will tell of their
exploits which singled them out
of the United Nations flghUng
forces to make a tour of America.

Among the heroes will beaTexas
LUut CoL John A. Hllger of

Houston, oneof the twenty officers
who was decorated forparticipat
ing In the air raid on Tokyo.

RAF At Malta Wins
A 7--0 Victory

VALLETTA, Malta, June 27 UP)

The RAF fighter patrol shot down
seven enemy fighters In the last
24 hours without suffering a sin-
gle loss, It was officially announo-e-d

tonight,
A numberof deaths and Injuries

resulted from a brief bombing at-tac-k

on the harbor area and the
vieJntty C an airdrome last'night.
K VN

British Army
ReinforcedTo
Meet Rommel

VeteransReady To
Defend Egypt Terri-
tory Inch By Inch

Bt EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, June 27 (AP)

Tho British Eighth Army
stood reinforced at full
strength tonight 15 miles
west of Matruh against a
powerful Axis striking force
spearheaded bythree me
chanized divisions aiming at
Alexandria, 165 miles away,
and the SuezCanalbeyond.

The allied desertarmy was In
position on a chosen line 115
miles inside Egypt, and military
men said that when the Im-
minently expected German on-
slaught comes, the veteranswill
defend Egypt Inch by Inch.
With the enemy within 150 miles

of the lush Nile valley where 98
per cent of .Egyptians live, there
was no doubt the situation was se-

rious but the Eighth Army smart-
ing from Its bad defeat In Libya-- was

describedas' determined that
the enemy shall not pass.

MarshalErwln Rommel, the axis
commander, has thrown every-
thing he has Into his Egyptian In
vasion, military men said, hut be-

fore hs can reachthe Nile hs must
smash through the 40-ml-le desert-stretc-

betweenthe Mediterranean
and the greatOattara Depression

a great Inland sea of sand
through' which aTmodern army can
not move.

Rommelhadadvanced15 miles
overnight but he definitely bad
been slowed;
Axis and other reports reaching

Cairo indicated that the batUe of
mechanized land forces was, Im-

minent, If not actually under way.
"By day and. night,- bomber and

fighter-bomb-er formations of the
allied air force In the battle area
have been turned against the ene-

my ground forces and grounded 'air
forces In the areawest of Matruh,"
said tonight's RAF communique.

The axis zone of lorwara opera-
tions stretching southwestward80
miles from Matruh on the coast
was criss-cross- ed by planes guided-b-

men erlmlv determinedto exact
a terrlflo ton irom we invaosr De- -
fore he came to grips with the bat-
tered Eighth Army.

A big enemy armored column
had moved to the coastal area
west of Matruh whUe other units
milled about further Inland In
contact with British mobile pa-

trols. But the last word Indicat-
ed Marshal Rommel stUI with-
held anattack on themain allied
position.
Imoartlal military observers ex--

nressed belief that if the allied
army keeps its head when and if
Rommel attacks,it can send mm
back into uoya orojten ana up
feated.

CaptNeville
HereOn July4

Assignmentof Ma. Art Goebel,
noted transoceanicfiler, to special
duty for the evening removed him
Saturday as the speaker for Big
Spring'sthird annualJuly 4th cele-
bration,

Personneldepartment of the
Midland Army Flying School
announcedthat the major would
bo oa duty at the time the Big
Spring celebrationwas coming
off. In his stead. Capt Neville,
reportedly a fluent speaker,will
give the patrlotlo addressof the
evening.
Most of the free fireworks dls-cl-ay

bad arrived here, but there
was one case yet to come, the
chamberof commerce was advised.
Meanwhile, committees for prepar-
ing the free display were being
drafted and barring rain, it will
be touched off Saturday evening
as a climax to the celebration.

Plans were to us the opportun-
ity when thousandsare assembled
at once place to bet In a word for
war bonds and stamps. The pro-
gram, as customary,will be, In the
city amphitheatre.

Master of ceremonies for the
program will be the Rev. Dick
O'Brien. Following a band con-
cert, Wanda Lou, Petty will sing
as will Lucille Cathey, Arnold
Marshall and a trio composed of
Wanda McQuatn, Xathaleen Un
derwood and Clarlnd Mary Ban--

I Ju I

Nazi SaboteursLand
By Subs,Are Nabbed
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First-Han-d Repor-t- k,ST2A ffiS
mission In Africa, receives a first-han-d report on toe operationof
this light tank from the driver, a British soldier
with the Middle East command, "somewhere" in Egypt

InventoriesMust
Be In Before 1st

--Ration board representativesgrew more concernedwith
theapproachof July 1, when cost-of-livi- items inventories
have to be in their handsfrom all retailers and it looked
Him lnf rt r wVi onf a fonaA emtio nvArftmn wnrk.

Board SecretaryWalterWilson onceagain that
the inventories have to be filed with the local board "by
July 1", and ho interpreted
that as meaning midnight
Tuesday, June30..

He said that several of the In-

ventorieswhich were sent to the
Dallas office had. been returned to
him, and of these,only two were
correct. Those who sent their In-

ventoriesshould call by his offics
and get them for correction, he
said.

The Inventories,
together with other price con-
trol regulations,were explained
to approximately40 retaU mer-

chants In a special meeting ar-
rangedFriday evening In the Set
tles ballroom by the cnamoeroi
commerce.
White the number attendingwas

not nearly so large as had been
anticipated, chamber officials felt
that It had beenhighly successful
from an Informational point

Answers, whereverpossible,were
given to all questions concerning
the filing of cost-of-livi- lists with
the local rationing board not later
than June SO. Walter Wilson,
rationing board assistant,and 3t
H. Greene, chamber manager,
made it clear that this list bad to
be prepared according to specific
instructions, contain only Items
listed in an OPA retailers guide,
and had to be in by deadline time.

This was not to be confused, they
said, with the base Inventory
which contains every Item sold In
the store in March, which Is the
celling price base. This list, they
reminded, is to be prepared and
kept ready for an Inspector If and
when hs calls for It

Auto Use Stamps

Must Move Fast
Four a minute, eight hours a

day, two days that's theschedule
PostmasterNat Shick has figured
but if the driving public Is to se-

cure Its anticipated.supply of auto--

mooiie use siamps ae&uiws um
mesaay evening.

TTn in rlnalnor tlm Saturday.1.--
100 of the SO stampsbadbeen sold,
the postmasterreported. This lets
an estimated3,810 to be bougniana
placed on cars during the next two
days or something like 1,922 a
ny.

To facilitate matters,a supplyof
stampshas been placed at each
window In the postofflce. All the
motorist has to do li to go to any
window, lay down 0 (n cold cash
(no checks accepted) and get bis
stamp. There Is no signing, but

thare wM be en tteta ttaae.

O
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ChildrenDie
Of Tick Fever

Funeral for two children of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Draper,former resi-

dents of Big Spring, will bs held
at 8 p. m. today at the Ebarloy
chapel with the Rev, Homer Sheets
Assembly of God' pastor, officiat
ing.

Bodies of the two, who Were
stricken fatally with tick fever, ar
rived here Saturdaynight for In-

terment
Stricken with the feveratWest

Columbia In South Texas, where
Draperworked, the childrenwere
taken to a Galveston hospital
where they succumbed Tuesday.
ShermanEdward was bom here
Oct 27, 1098 and Annie Ruth on
Aug. 6, 1911.

Besides the parents, they leave
two brothers, Clifford Kay ana
JesseCharles: the maternal grand'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. pat-to- n,

Sterling City; a
Mrs, Mattte Shoults; and

these uncles ana aunis wno win
be hsrs for services: Ray and
Fred Draper, Virgil Patton, Mrs.
TeresaKerby, and Mrs. Gertrude
Draner. Big Spring! Ernest Patton,
Ban Aneelo: Giles and Jackie Pat
ton and Louise and uernice rsi--
ton. Sterling City.

Casketbearerswill be D. M.
Fierce, R. L. Franks, Clay Car-
ver, Paten Parker, M. H. Tats and
Billy Parker.

Begin Registering
Advance registration for boys 18

to 20 years old was underway In

the county treasurer's office Sat-

urday and by closing time Satur-
day afternoon about 80 had

Most of those registering early
were employed In work which win
make It Impossible for them to
sign up on Tuesday, the regular
registration for that ace group.

Otherr who wish to rsctter
earlymay do so during the regular
otflce hours at the .euaty treas-
urer's offics Vastaair. O Tuesday
the offics wl be ose JrM 7 sum.
until 7 p.m.

Attend Church
Today to the Sabbath.Observe
the ocaslon la, the chareh ef
your choice.

Eight Planned
ExtensiveUS

Destruction

a

Groups Caught On
Long Island And
In Florida

NEW YORK, June27 (AP)
German submarines have
boldly landed highly-skille-d

saboteurson American
shores with full equipment
for wrecking war factories. J.
Edgar Hoover, chief of the
FBI announcedtonight

Eight men have been
caught, Hoover said, and.
their explosives seized.

Two groups ef four men each
were caught one on Long Tilenly
east ef New York City and the
other la Florida.
Four men were put ashore oa

Long Island June 18. and, the oth-
ers near1 Jacksonville, Fla, three
days later, Hoover said.

The four who reachedAnasjsnj
sett Beach, Long Island, came In a
rubber boat from a submartnev'
about GOO yards offshore, Hoover
said. They changed Into American
civilian clothes on the beach, and
buried loads of TNT with time-clo- ck

fuses In the sand.Then they
went separateways to Hew York
City.

The others carriedout a similar
procedure on a beach near Jack-
sonville, hs declared.

Hoover described the etgM
agentsas "men highly-traine-d In
sabotageat a Berlin sabotage
school."
The names of the agentsasgiven

out by the FBI were:
Group Z (landedoa Long Island)
George John Dasch, 89, group

leader; Ernest Peter Burger, 88,
who In 1931 was a private la. the
Michigan National Guard; Hein-ric- h

Harm Helnk, 85, and Robert
Qulrln, 84.

Group H (landed in Florida)
Edward John Kerling. 88, group
leader; Herbert Haupt, 38; Werner,
Thlel, 89, and Hermann mueauer,
82. . .

Hoover said that some of the
aeents Were imprisoned in Hew
York and others In Chicago.

He said that the disposition or
their cases would be left to Attor-
ney General Blddle in Washington.

There were no specltto charges
placed against the eight prisoners.

See SABOTETJHS, Page It, Cat

ChineseLose

Vital Air Base
CHUNOKINO, June 27 t

,

The Japaneseagain have reduce
the gap between the two tongues
of their Cheklang-Klacg- sl offensive
to about 60 miles by recapturing
Kwelkl, and have taken the last
Important Cheklang alrbase at
Llshul, the. Chinese high command,
announced today.

Kwelkl, 80 miles southeast 'of
Nanchang, basepoint of the Jap--
anesswesternarm m suaagsi,ws
wrestedfrom the Japaneseeaty
few days ago, and the Invaders
were driven back 12 miles aloof
the Cheklang-Klang- sl railway,

Os Thursday, theday foUew-l-ag

Chinese announcement pt
this victory Jnese,rein-

forced by troops front eeaauereel
areas In the South Seas, dreva.
into the town, and advenes to
the south, i
Japanesecaptureof Llehule In a

southwardslant Into coastalChe-

klang province followed a hitter
and obsunau struggle in w
streets In Which both sides lest
heavily, A sanguinary fight Was

said to be continuing Jas at the
outskirts of the town, noted be-

cause It was the sioond best has
from which the United atatea
army air. feres nOathssnb Takyo.
Chuhsien tn westernOssMing,the

in jJilt"
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RedSkelton,EleanorPowell
Star In Ritz Funmusical

'Skip Ahoy Ib
FeatureFor To-

day And Monday
Tlw 1a4 who Vim soaredto radio

tardetn 1 a. few abort months
with a5" phrase, --t dood it," gets
atatrtoff honorsin a new tllmuslcel
right along with Uthe-llmbe- d Elea-n-or

Powell.

Red Mcelton la the comic, of
eonrte,and hl new picture It "Ship
Ahoy,"' a bit of tun and noniente
Interspersedwith gay music and
nifty danee numbers which playa
todayand Monday at the Bits thea-
tre.

Alone with Skelton and Mln
owell are the Tommy Dorsey

wing band and, for more comedy,
JBert Lahr and Virginia O'Brien.
There la alto a, large chorus ot
glamour girls who provide back
ground to Eleanor1 dance num-

ber. There are tour elaboratepro-

duction numbers to ahow oft Elea-

nor's high stepping, In which the
dancing star la featured In a Span-

ish btallflght number, a Morse code
tap", a novel soft shoe dance, and
an Hawaiian war chant
" While Tommy and the boysbeat
out some hot rhythms,Bed Skelton
and Bert Lahr are heard In vocal
numbers, "Poor You," and Til
Take TalIulah.,,

Miss Powell Is seen as a rt

In the musical, with Skelton as her
Hypochondriac sweetheart.Both be-

come Involved "with foreign agents,
dangerousplots and hilarious mix-up-e.

The action takes place on a
showboatbound for southern

The Department of Commerce
has.mile on 600,000 foreign busi-
nessfirms.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaenl Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
Burn: 215-16--

PHONE 601 '

Henry
Fend

Jackie
Cooper
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ISTinn TVfom S Skelton of "I dood It" fame seems to hold
XNlLtJ lUdll ,ome attraction for the lovely ladles, as attest-
ed by this soena from "Ship Ahoy," new musicalcomedy at the IUU
todayandMonday. While Bed provides the comedy, the spectacular
atepper, Eleanor Powell, comes forth with five novel dance routines
to add graceto the picture. Tommy Dorsey's orchestra,Bert Lahr
and Virginia O'Brien are other features.

Gold Country
Is Background

ForMovie
The season's smartest er

of drama, romance, and
action is scheduled for

the Queen theatre today and Mon-
day with the showingof Republic's
"Girl from Alaska,"

Baaed on the Robert Ormand
Case story, "Golden Portage,"
which ran serially In the Satur
day Evening Post, the firm co--
stars Bay Mlddleton and Jean
Parker, with Important featured
roles going to Jerome Cowan,
Robert Barrat, Mala, and Francis
McDonald. Nick Grinds directed
under thesupervision of associate
producerArmand Schaefer.

MIddleton's role Is that of Steve
Bently, aprospectorIn the Alaskan
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gold country, who Is the unwilling
partner In a scheme to steal $100,--
000 In gold belonging to "Pete" Mo--
Coy (Jean Parker). Master-mindi- ng

this plot Is BavenhUl (Jerome
Cowan), who has framedBentley
on a murder charge and pressured
htm Into by threaten-
ing to turn him over to the law.

Romance, however, Interferes
with BavenhlU's planning. Bent-le-y

falls In love with "Pete" and
risks his own Ufa In a desperate
attempt to save her. The latter
portion of the film la given over
to the two young people's flight
across Alaska with the gold.

SelecteesLeave
Colorado June30

BVUl r

COLORADO CITY, June 27.
Two new groups of selecteesare
scheduled to leave Mitchell county
for Induction June SO. The first
group includes Paul M. Barron of
Loralne; Wilson Truett Butler,
Loralne; Hubert Feaster,Colorado
City: Alvin Allison, Westbrook;
Ston Hamilton Carstensen,Colo-
rado City; and Elmer Leo WarH,
Colorado City.

The second group Is made up of
negro citizens who will report for
Induction July 1. They axe Clar-
ence Cloud, Charles Edward 'Baker,
Berlin Wade, A. D. Williams, of
Colorado City; Jimmle B. Caldwell,
Loralne; and Curtis Buster, Big
Spring.

Magnesium-- Plant
Now In Operation

FREEPORT, June 37. CSV-T- he

$52,000,000 now Dow Magnesium
corporation plant,largestsuch fac-
toryIn the United States,was op
erating todaythree months ahead
of schedule.

The first Ingot ot metal In the
plant was poured yesterday,seven
months after the startof construc
tion. It will bs In full production
by Nov. 1. It Is twice as large as
the Dow Chemical company plant
which has beenmakingmagnesium
from seawater here tor sometime.
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PesirlHarbor
DramaOffered
At TheLyric

"RememberPearlHarbor," time-
ly In Its plot and actios, comes to
the Lyrlo theatre today and Mon-
day as a special attraction due to
win applause as an absorbing
drama.

A stirring tribute to thoseheroes
who defend our far-flu- frontiers,
the film. the story of which Is,
of course, entirely fictional deals
with the exploits of a group of
soldiers who fight brilliantly and
bravely 'In defense of the Philip-
pines against the Japaneseaggres-
sors.

PersonableDonald M. Barry has
one of his best roles to date as

g Private '"Lucky' Smith,
who refusesto takearmy life seri-
ously until the time of the attack.
then distinguisheshimself by his
valorous conduct In battle. He Is
ably secondedby Alan Curtis and
Maynard Holmes, who are seen as
the pals who stick.by him through
thick and thin.

Fay McKenxle, whom critics have
acclaimed as one of the loveliest
and most talented of ftlmdom's
younger players, wins new laurels
with her excellent performanceIn
this picture. The "vllalny" Is well
taken cars of by Slg Human and
Rhys Williams who are cast as
the ring-leade- rs of a spy ring
operating in the Philippines.Rob-
ert,Emmett Keane,Ian Keith, and
DianaDel Bio also haveimportant
featured rolet.

The battle sequence which pro-
vides the picture with Its gripping
climax Is of tremendousscope, In-

volving action on both land and
sea. Brilliantly Executed, these
scenes are among the most spec-
tacular ever staged In Hollywood
for any motion picture.

THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

BTw5 "Ship Ahoy." with Red
Skelton and EleanorPowell.

LYRIC "Remember Pearl Har
bor," with Don Barry, Alan Cur
tis and Fay McKenxle.

QUEEN "Girl From Alaska." with
Jean Parker and Bay Mlddleton.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

BITZ "Secret Agent Of Japan,"
with Preston Foster and Lynn
Bart.

LYBIC "Song Of The Islands,"
with Betty Grable and Victor
Mature.

QUEEN "BahamaPassage,"with
MadeleineCarroll and Stirling
Hayden.

THURSDAY
BTTZ "Brooklyn Orchid," with

Marjorle Woodworth and Wil-

liam Bendix; also, The Mystery
Of Marie Roget," with Patrlo
Knowles and Maria Montez.

LYRIC "Design For Scandal,'
with Walter Pldgeon and Rosa
lind BusselL

QUEEN "Wild BUI HIckok Bides,1
with Constance Bennett and
Bruce Cabot.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Saboteur," with Bobert
Cummlnga and Prlscllla Lane.

LYBIC "Stardust On The Sage,"
with Gene Autry.

QUEEN "Texas Trouble Shoot-
ers," with the Range Busters.

Metal Sialvage

Is Important
WASHINGTON, June 37. W

(Wide World) The "metals for
war" situation Is acute, but If ev--

eryone energetically
enough, It may not become danger
ous.

This is the opinion of men who
are devoting dayand night to the
roundup of waste suppliesof steel,
Iron, copper, bronze, brass, alum-
inum, lead, nickel, sine, tin and
such like scrap. v

About July IS, they Intend to
call In supplies that have accumu-
lated in the Junkyardsand on the
farms and in homes since thegov
ernment's request last December
for everything that would make a
ship, plane, tank 'or gum They
await only the end of the present
ruDDer salvage campaign io iurn
over organization, transportation
and other facilities for an equally
Intense movement ot metals to
the mills.

Leasing J. Bosenwald,WFB's
chief of Industrial conservation,Is
placing emphasis-- on collection of
Iron and steel scrap.According to
Iron Age," this country hopes to

produce 87 million net tons of new
steel this year comparedwiin -
800,000 In 1941 and will need

gross tons of scrap, or 3,--
760,000 tons mors than last year,

But officials are Just as sager
to get every ounce of other Junk
metals.

There Is talk of asking folks to
turn In brassash trays and other
normally Insignificant metal Items
which they can spare.The govern-

ment finally may require store
stoeka of al aluminum
and copper kitchen utensil.

ServicesHeld For
Mm. W. W. Watson
Colorado crrr, Juns 37.

Funeral services for Mrs. W. W.
Watson, pioneer Colorado City clt-Iw- n,

were held this afternoonat
the Church ef Christ, with Clyde
P. Ftndley,minister, officiating.

Mrs. Watson, whohad lived Mrs
since 1M, U survived ay sight
children, three brothers, and two
slaters,eighteengrandchildrenand
six also sur
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TTovniem Tho hlstorlo date of December 7, l&U, Is written
AieAOloill large In a new movie, "Remember PearlHarbor,"
which Is the Lyrlo theatre'sfeatured attraction for today and Mon-
day. Fay McKenxle, Don "Bed" Barry andAlan Curtis are the prin-
cipals In the story, Inspiredby thedaring deedsperformedby herolo
defendersof Hawaii whenthey were attackedby Japs.
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17n. Bomantlo adventureIn the Yukon Is brought to
J?aTINOIXU the Queen theatre today and Monday In the
film, "Girl From Alaska," with Bay Mlddleton and JeanParker as
featuredplayers. This Is a scene from the picture,adaptedfrom the
SaturdayEvening Post serial,"GoldenPortage."

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning
8:00 Trinity Baptist Church
8:80 Church of Christ
9:00 Emanuel Church in Christ
9:30 Australian News
9:45 Southland Echoes

10:00 Reviewing Stand
10:30 A. P. News .
10:33 Mutual's Radio. Chapel
11:00 Presbyterian Church

Sunday Afternoon
13:00 Helen Westbrook
13:15 Just Mary,
13:30 Calvacade ot History
12:45 Assembly of God
1:15 Blendtones
1:30 Music by KayrKyaer
1:45 Christine Stone
2:00 A Boy, A Girl, A Band
2:30 Carl Holt's Orch.
3:00 Baseball Bound Up

mmide Tbornhlll
8:30 You Can'tDo Business With

Hitler.
3:45 Poems by Claude Miller
4:00 I Hear America Singing
4;30 Halls ot Montezuma

Sunday Evening
6:00 Old FashionRevival
6:00 Let's go Dancing
6:30 Starsand Stripes in Britain
7:00 American Forum
7:45 Gabriel Heatter
8:00 Goodnight.

Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:15 Where to Shop Tonight
7:30 News
7:45 10-3--4 Ranch
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 Musical Impressions
8:80 Rhythm Ramble
8:45 Album of Familiar Muslo
8:00 Morning Concert
9:15 Troy Clements
9:30 Choir Loft

10:00 Merrett Ruddock
10:15 Australian News
10:30 Station IOU
10:45 To Be Announced
11:00 News
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood
11:10 KBST Previews
11:15 Music by Tommy Doraey
11:30 Musical Portraits
11:45 Meet the Newcomer

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties
13:15 What's the Name of. that

Band
13:80 JamesV. Allred
13:45 News of the All
1:00 Stngtn' Sam
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Quality Portrait
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FreshFruits
And Potatoes
OnStampList

Three fresh fruits and Irish po--
uioos nave oeen aaaedto the list
of blue stamp foods available dur-
ing July under the Food Stamp
program In Howard county, accord-
ing to Claud Wolf, Issuing officer
for the Agricultural Marketing ad-
ministration's Food Stampplan.

Fresh peaches,fresh plums, and
fresh apples are the fruits added.
These, together with oranges, all
fresh vegetables. Including Irish
and sweet potatoes, and the staple
foods continued on the list, will
give participants a wide variety
from which to select the foods
they require.

Dried prunes and 'fresh grape-
fruit are the only two commodities
removed from the July list Dried
prunes are being acquired for use
largely by our armed forces and
the seasonot heavy marketing of
grapefruit Is drawing to a close.

With these changes, the complete
list of Blue Stamp foods Issued by
the Agricultural Marketing admin
istration for July 1 through July
31 In all stampprogram areas Is as
follows: fresh peaches, plums, ap
ples, and oranges,all fresh vegeta--

bles Including Irish and sweet po-
tatoes, shell eggs, butter, sera
meal, hominy (corn) grits, dry edi
ble heans, wheat flour, onrMied
wheat flour, self rising flour, en--
rtched self rising flour, and whole v
wheat (Graham) flour.

Cubahas 20,000men In the army,
navy and police forces consblnod,
plus 80.000 reservists.
era hemispherewas built In
Domingo, In 1S12.
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hurchill HomeAgain To FaceNew Political Challenge
County'sCotton

On Sub-Su-rf ace
Despite hot, dry winds and ,111-t-te

surface moisture prospect for
Howard county's cotton, crop are

UM favorable,accordingto County
Agent O. P. Griffin,

There Is practically no surface
moletura left but cotton Is now
twins; the subsurfacemoistureand
ean keep on growing indefinitely
en it, Griffin said. Little of the
sub-surfa-ce moisture will be lost,
especiallyIn well cultivated fields,
except that which is actually used
up by the plants. Evaporation of
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Thriving
Moisture
this moisture in the sub-strat-a

will not amount tomuch, andGrif-
fin estimates that some cdtton
would be mada In the county with-
out any more rain for the rest of
the season.

The Insect situation is alll un-
der fair control In most parts of
the county.. However, Griffin
found evidence of cotton flea hop-
pers In areasnorthwestandnorth
east of Coahoma this week. Sue to
the fact that he found few of the
insects themselves Griffin said
that parasites had probably de-

stroyed the generationof flea hop-
pers that did the damage. Damages
in both these areas were slight.
Griffin said.

Some actual insects were found
on farms around Lomax and it is
feared that considerable damage
will be done there before they can
be halted. Most all the insects
found were fully grown and ap-
proachingthe breedingstage. Pro-
vided there are enough lady bird
beetle larvae the next generation'
might be destroyed. Lady bird
beetles probably destroyed the in
sects in the Coahoma area,as the
fields Infested at Lomax showed
no signs of larvae.

ParachuteTroops
Get Extra Pay

Men serving in army parachute
units receiVb $50 extra pay per
month, according to Lt. Colonel
JosephIt. Peller, West Texas re-

cruiting andInductionofficer. This
branch of the army affords an ex-

cellent opportunity for young men
to bean Important part of our war
program, and at the same time
earn extra pay.

There Is an urgent need for men
for parachuteunits at this time.
For duty with those units men
must be between the ages of 18
and 32, under185 pounds In weight
and not over six feet talL Vision
must be 20-1-0 or better. Men who
are eligible are urgd to apply at
th nearestarmy recruiting office,

Mints in the United Statescoln--
ed 1,108,099,100pennieslast year.
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STUDENT -- Ueat. Col.
Frank Murphy, on leave front
U. S. supremecourt, comes out
of Ft. BennlntvGs., army class.

ttowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mrs. C. W. Brewer and Infant
son were dismissed Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Trice and infant
daughter were dismissed Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. D. Donaldson, Lenorah.
underwent surgery late Friday.

Mrs. Ellen McKracken, Odessa,
was admitted Saturdayfor medical
care.
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SecondFront
PlanningMay
HelpDefense

LONDON, June 27 to Wlnsldn
Churchill came home today from
his third meeting with President
Roosevelt to find his personal
political situation seriously chal-
lenged by his critics but also new
hope for United Nations' offensive
operations against Germany.

Not only did he have to Im-
plement, from the British side,
the plaa for creating a second
front against Adolf Hitler. From
the minute he steppedfrom his
trans-Atlantl- o plane, which he
piloted part of the time, he busi-
ed himself in preparing for a
debateIn the house of commons
where hla government's OBreo-tlo-n

of the war Is beingquestion-
ed by a motion denying confi-
dence In his leadership.
Grinning and cheerful, he began

a series of conferences with mem-
bers of his war cabinet and his
party leaders.

Part of his task of rebuilding
British confidence severely shak-
en by the Libyan debacle had
already been achieved by his and
President Roosevelt's simultane-
ous announcementfrom London
and Washingtonof "coming opera-
tions" to divert the weight of the
Germanattack against Russia,

A further statement from the
British press association lent add-
ed support. It said that air raids
by American and British pilots
"will be preliminary to a second
land front in Europe."

Informed political sourcesIn Lon-
don, awaiting the comons debate
on conduct of the war, predicted
that Churchill probably will give
his legislative superiors an ac-

counting like this:
MUNITIONS: Approaching a

maximum monthly output, with
general production good.

SHIPS: "Greatly Increasing"
production and steps planned by
the Allied navies to limit losses to
German submarines.

STRATEGY: Relief of China
from Japanesepressure although
Russia's Immediate situation ap-

pears to get first consideration
since both Britain and theUnited
States regard Russia as the most
vital front.

TRANSPORTATION: A major
strategic problem which may slow
plans for any front except strict-
ly a defensive one.

Members of the house of com
mons are expected, informed cir-
cles say, to' ask these three ques-
tions when the prime minister ap
pears before them:

"Who gave the order to hold
Tobruk?"

"Why were the early communi-
ques on the African campaignuni-
formly optimistic?"

"Why did the German 88 milli-
meter gun, first used in the Span-
ish' civil war, surprise the British
general staff?"

The middle east still was upper-
most' In the minds of many Brit-
ons, particularly since German
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel's
forces had driven to within 15
miles of Matruh, 180 miles Inside
Egypt

The Department of Commerce
says explorationsshow Peru has
enough iron ore to last SO years.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:20 a.m. 6:50 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p.m. ..,,("..... 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Grnyhound)

Arrive Leave
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:13 a. m.
8:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:05 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a, m. 2:81 a. m.
6:41 a. m. 6:11 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:11 p. m. 6:11 p. m?
9:29 p. n 9:39 p. m.' .'...,3:55 a, m.,,..,., 4:30 p. m

BUSES NOBTBBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:11 a. m. .....,.,,,,. 9:15 a. m
3:10 p. m, 3:30 p. m
8:63 p. m. ............ 10:15 p. m.

BUSEg SOUTHBOUND
Arrives Leavess........ 7:00 a. m.

Vk:lS a. m. 10:15 a. m.
10:10 a. m 3:35 p. m.
0:05 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m. ,..
'HAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbouad
Train No, 3 ,,,. 6:20 a.m.
Truck' ;.... 10:10 a. m
Plane 8:63 p. m.
Train No. 6 10:55 p. m.

Wsstbonna
Train No, 7 ,,..,,.... 7:10 a.m.
Plane .......,. 7:36 p. m.
Train No. 11 ,., 10.30 p. m,

TfuiHiliMUiiJ
Truek ........., 7:30 a.m.
3tM a. sa. .,f ....,. 7:15 a. so.

PIJIXB EAsrTBOUND
Arttver Dfw(4)
m p. m. 9:11 f. ,

Asvlva
7:4n.aa.
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Volunteer Officer
Candidates Must
PassAll Tests

Lt Col. Joseph R. Peller, re-

cruiting and Induction officer at
Lubbock, stated that the war de-
partment program for. permitting
men now classed 3A by selective
service, to enter the army as Vo-
lunteer officer candidateshas been
misunderstood in many cases. All
of these candidatesare required
before acceptance as such to report
to a designated army reception
center for mental and physical
examinations. These examinations
are Intended to weed out all of
those who are of doubtful officer
calibre. This Is a protection, for
the army as well as the Individual
concerned.

A great many morer applications
have been received than can be
accepted except after a delay of
several months. Successful appli-
cantsare called to service in order
of their date of qualification.

After an applicant is accepted
and inducted as a volunteerofficer
candidate, he is still not certain
of acceptance for an officer candi-
date school. In soliciting candi-
dates for this school, all men in
the service are considered and the
volunteer officer candidate must
take his chance with the others.
The fact that he hasalreadypass,
ed a qualifying examination Indi-

catesthat his chances forselection
are better than men who have not
taken such examination, but no
promises can be given that he will
be selected. s

REP. BECKWORTH WEDS
TYLER, June 27 UP Miss

Elolse Carter,daughteref Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Carter of Tyler, to-

night became the bride of Rep.
Llndley Beckworth (D-Te-x) at the
First Baptist church.

m j. a.

WORK CLOTHES
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Men's Durable Munsloa Last

WORK SHOES

4.79

' The best and easiestwear-

ing shoe In town. For those

men who have tender feet.

Glove leather upper wieh

arch support, Rubber heels.

QlTloslElPlTlsMsTATa

AlPlOMAlRlOlMlAsssHlilM
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN Interpret:
Toung man archalo
Monkey C So be ItSuspended

animation T. Qulded
Great bak s. Eaat Indian

song bird
t. Turpentine tree

10. European
rrult.bearlnx
shrub

It. Social bud
IS. Cratty
18. Decrees
IS. Waibes raw

augar before
refining

SO. Like a certain
animal

JL Metalliferous
rock

SS. Told
IS. Shore of the

ocean
SS. Self
50. Oeelr
ST. Soft ointment

made ot oil
51. Smooth
IS. Brailllan

macaw
SI. Safe keeping
41. Brood ot

pheaianta
44. Expunges
41. Put In a for-

gotten place
41. Rows
SI. Finished
SS. Paclflo Island

timber tree
SS. Panther
54. Wager
55. Roman house

hold god
St. Tablet
ST. Devoured
SS. Color

Q'DamelAnd
Collins Here
Wed. Evening

Big 'Spring Is host this week to
another major candidate'for the
Ut B. senatorshlp,as W. Lee O'- -

Danlel, bidding for the six year
term, makes a talk at the court
house lawn Wednesday evening.

James V, Allred spoke here a
couple of weeks ago.

O'Danlel will be accompanied by
Hal H. Collins of .Mlnerat Wells,
an aspirant for governor, since the
two are making a Joint tour of
the state. They are waging sepa-
rate campaigns, however, neither
soloclttng votes for the other.

Starting time for the Wednes-
day meeting Is 8 p. m. O'Danlel's
hillbilly band and the Crary en-

tertainers from Mineral Wells "will
provide entertainmentprior to the,
speaking.

O'Danlel and Collins will spend
the night here, going to Lamesa,
Taboka and Lubbock on Thurs-
day. Other Wednesday engage-
ments Include Sweetwater at
12:15 p. m. and Colorado City at
1:80 p. m.

TRUSTEESNAMED

HOUSTON, June S7 lPI- -A
boardof trusteesto administerthe
proposed crippled children founda-
tion at Gonzales was named Sat-
urday by a committee of Texas
Elks appointed for this purpose
at the Elks .state convention In
Corpus Chrlstl on May 80.

INi

FOR EVERY JOB

Matching-- Army Twill

Shirt & PantsSet
Neat uniforms for
workl Of sturdy khaki
colored drill Sanfor
ized for permanentfit I

Dress-typ- e Collar and4-2-
9cuffs. Extra full cut

sixes. SET

BIO MAC WORK SHIRTS
Sanforised 980

PAINTERS PAY DAY
OVERALLS 1.39

SHOP CAPS Pay Day
Sanforizedl 35a

CANVAS GLOVES . . .
Sturdy! .,., ,.,, 15c

WORK SOCKS Fine
CottonI J prs. 25o

Sanforized meansfabrlo shrinkage
, will not exceed1,

Men'ri Durable Chore
Master

WORK SHOES
3.79

Long wearing retan bluchers
built to withstand hard

knocks from sun up to sua
down!
Sturdily constructed with
cowhide uppers double tan
n4 to resist barnyard acids'

seantlees quarters and
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Nawi NalM From Th OH FwM

Communities
Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Scuddayof

Garden City were Forsan visitors
Friday,

Charley douison and Mr. Foster
of BterllngJ City visited friends In
Forsan Friday.

Maurlne McDonald of New Lon-
don is the house guestof Mr, and
Mrs. Ira I Watklns.

Mrs. Clarence Matthews and
children have returned from a va-
cation In Graham. Mrs. Matthews
has as guest her sister from
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D, Lewis and
Joanne recehtly mada a fishing
trip to the Concho.

Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote and Byron
Lee are In Gall this week.

Jlmmle Calcote relieves Lloyd
Burkhart In Coahoma Monday,
The Burkharts will take their va-

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes have

returned fiom a visit with her
mother In Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Sewell and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith have re--

Savage1 Lubbock
For Ordination

The Rev. O. L. Bavage, modera-
tor, was In Lubbock Saturdayfor a
called meeting of the El Paso
Presbyteryto ordain the Rev, W.
H. Foster as pastor ot the First
Presbyterian church of Lubbock.

The Rev. W. Jack Lewis, former
pastor, has been called as chap-
lain in the United tSatesnavy.

turned from a fishing trfa.
uonnie and Kernle Rue

ot Garden City are irueees f Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Scudday and Kr
and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.

Earl Campbel Is to leave for ttM
army this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T, BuefeetteT ef
Aransas Pass,Mrs. Walter Jesse
son of Aransas Pass and Mrs. J.
J. Robertsonof Tarzan visited Mr.
and Mrs. aV. Wash this week.

Steve Williams of Houston te
visiting his parents.Mrs. Core, X.
Williams of Dallas is also Um
guest of her son and daughter)-la-

FistulaMay Often
ResultFrom Pile

A new, illustrated boek
on Fistula, Rectal Abscess, Pile
and other rectal and colon disor-
ders is now FREE to all sufferers.
It explainsthe dangersot delay aa
well as corrective treatment for
theseailmentsand associated con-
ditions. Write today a cardwill oVe

to Thornton & Minor Cllrtle,
Suite I860, 828 McGee St, Xansaa
City, Mo. (Adv.)

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
US E. Sad Phone 4M

"SUy-open-" type! Made efheevy

good-qualit- y cloth Enloal Lona;
slide fastenerI Two reinforcing
leather side ttrapsl Save nees--l

ft iU66E

HHggM In brown convert

ESSSppMR OVERNITE CASE

.jSijtjEjipH arsM tqT88
l5B$J!'Sk S UJ) 3 body pockets, 1 la ltd!

IBsT isMi m S pIecea bavs turdjr
ssBMiBBBBBBBialBsra wood frames,figured rayon

IflBsStSBBBsKin? U$ij"r?' llnlngl Top-Gra- in Cowhide
faBBflKSBBBsBu''' bindings mean extra wear!

H5SM2vJp WARDROIE CASE

BBHsBsHBasBBBBWeaaSSa. N?5Vlraftt23jk '
removable hangers I KeUs

UHHlMR il 3 shirred pocketsIn body 1

HKHl . .J PULLMAN CASE

kgflfHEpMB ',' 3 roomy shirred pockets In
jgEHs body, 1 large pocketIn ltd
fijfBj I for packing bulky article 1

sbH I

OVERNIGHT Sv' ,
R

CASE jSyjtf J4aw v H

' C-I-
m - iMBIlHfissw'i I

Ud. Canvucoverlni with aaWSM-l-f JsBBBsilKRell
Hawhlde binding! and Ml '
lustrousrsyon llnlngl asBssssfl awJavZjSSsM flHI

and 1 shoe sbbbbbbbbbbbHsBI B sBsbbbbbbbbbbVJ
pocket in body,4 EHHHHBl
hanters,dustcurtainI ssesslaBesBiBSBBllliBeslsesBlBsesiisBslsssBsW

S3e3? MEN'S CLU1 IA .'

ssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBsbbbbUs1ssbb1sW

HlMm satnurs. ST88

L MONTGOMERY WARD
221W,W

neONS M WOK, OATALOOUK OKD1

ft a $ l I
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FattnsWill Be CombedFor
War-Valuab-le ScrapMetal

ihalnail to brine
MltaWl iea of reran

l Om tmmw, ranchesand rural
C Howard county wm do

J wMMm th next few days
T eetflity War Board leaders

1ft wtdiftliii with the WPJL
Ik' iWmIm the program the W,

fJk. to secure ivral
wale VIU call on tne

e the county and pick up
mm. Similar campaigns are

tuiderwav in Tom Green,
,, Helen and Brown counties

and all 29 counties In the district
centered at Ban Angelo will be
lined up In the near future.

A repretentatlve from the WJP.
A. offlcei In San Angelo was in
Big Spring Friday and Saturday
discussing the campaign with War
Board members andother IntereeU
who will aid in the program.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that virtually every farm in the
county that had meani of convey-
ance had already brought In much
scrapmetal, but there itlll remain

Here'sHow We Pldn
to Keep 'em Rolling

m iot. l?,A l .A-S- B

i.S you know, this company must restrict its
useof materialsneededby Uncle Sam. One step
In this direction isa change'to a new Customer.

Service Schedule,printed above.This savestires,
gasoline, oil and metal partsrequired,in the op-

erationof our carsand trucks and helps us to
continue to provide the fine serviceyou expect.

While the speedsof GAS company service wDl

becut down, therewill beno changein the qual-

ity! .. . Our customerscan aid thewareconomy

programby keepingall GAS appliancescleanand

in good condition, thus making them more ef-

ficient, more economical and 'extending their
term of service.

Under all conditions, your friends at Empire

SouthernService Co., will try to answerall serv-

ice requestsasbestthey can, on a basisof maxi-

mum helpfulness. . We will continue to operate

for thegreatestgood of the greatestnumber!

A'EMPIRE SOUTHERN
SERVICE

X P. Kenney, Manager

Gas Is Your Quick, Clean, Economical Servant

Big

to

LW C0MPAMY

iw t.v. ui.lvax u villi wllUUK

100Maim Street
iAnrtown. U. ft. "Av.
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thousands ofpounds that havenot
been touched.In away casesthere
are old farming Implement that
the farmer have not had time to
dissemble and bring Into town, and
poeilbly will not be able to before
their crops are flnlehed. This type
of scrap will be picked up in the
new drive, a well aa any ether
that may have been overlooked
previously.

Farmers are still urged to bring
in scrap metal as often as possible
and not necessarilywait on the
trucks. Th main point Is to get
It into town so that It can be
shipped.

CosdenShows

Year'sProfit
Of $438,594

Net profit, after deduction for
taxes, of 1438,991 Is shown for the
Cosden Petrojeumcorporation and
Its pipe line subsidiary for the fis
cal year ended April 30, In the an
nual report made public Saturday
by President Raymond I. Tollett.

The fiscal statementshows an ac-

cumulationof dividends as of April
30 of $399,860.81, of $9.37 per share,
but directors havs elected to pass
payment of dividends, preferring
to conserve resourcesfor emer
gency needs in connection with
wartime operations.

The corporation'sgross operat-
ing income Increased from e
666,678 la 1941 to 9,18e84for the
fiscal year Just clesed, or better
than 37 per cent, while general
and administrative expenses
showed a slight decline.
The statement showed an in-

creasevaluation reservesof $443,-81- 9,

and & reduction of Investment
'of $190,869. Working capital was
increased$613,113, while long-ter- m

liabilities decreased $438,22.
Cosden Increased Its own crude

productionduring the year, getting
oil from eight of nine wells which
it owned In whole or in part. Addi-
tional leasesalso were acquired.

Total crudeoil processedat the
Big Spring and Graham, refiner-
ies was oVt8185 barrels, as com-
pared wltb 4560,460 barrels dur-
ing the previous year. Processing
costwas .011 per barrel lessthan
In the precedingyear.
''The Big- Spring plant processed

4,980,174 barrels, and during a
part of the year the through-pu-t
exceeded rated dally capacity. The
Graham refinery' through-pu-t was
301311 barrels.

Wartime economy has present-'e-d

a changingpicture tor the pe-

troleum corporation. Sales to
domesticusers of gasoline drop-
ped 25 per cent la May of this
year, but Oosdea has expanded
Its selling program. The company
was the .first re-
finery to offer substantialquan-
tities of gasoline for movement
la tank cars to the Atlantio
coast,and was the first to ship
la tralnload lots.
Cosden's gross operating income

was broken down like this: sales
of crude oil andgas, $222,413; sales
of refinery products, $8,560,368;
tank car revenue, $404408. .

Taxes, other than federal.income
levies, amountedto $91,501 and the
provision for federal Income tax
was set up as $228,32116.

Public Records
Marriage XJeenses

Tom R. Kennedy Jr. and Beryls
Harris.

C J. Sullivan and Gwendolyn
Jean Bayless.

H. H. Hunter and Jsan' Stute--
ville.

Domingo C Reyes and Tjupe
Nlto.

Warranty Deeds
' A Winthelser et ux: $1,050; to

of Big Spring; SouthwestonIclty of section 3, block 33, town-
ship 1--S (TAP).
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Vaeatfea are mereUrn K ye let th Big
SpringHerald keep yon posted em leeal af-

fairs. Bead as your vacation aidcest today,

a4we wMl seethatyeagetthe Merald rega-Jaxl-jr.

Xhere k Be eatmehargefpc tfek

Spring Herald
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark BegteeeretV, B. rates OMei

WK, W..U f "" .J '1'
Now when my father comesin, show lissome-thin-g

too horribly expetisive, THEN bring out
this one."

OtherBiurglariesCleared

Up As LadsMakeConfession
Three more burglaries had been

cleared up Saturday, and police
predicted that they were on the

More Dates To Be .

Had In Capital,
Girls Are Told

CLEVELAND, June 27. CP)

There sow are dates Jn Washing-
ton, the Office of War Information
Informed stenographerstoday.

"Girls," the OWI urged, "if you
knew how badly the United States
of America neededyour help In
Washington, you'd go there.

"Anyone who can operatea type-

writer even at S3 words per minute,
or who can do clerclal work, can
serve his nation there as suo-i- y as
a soldier. Typists start at $103;
stenographersat $120.

"And take the word of P. H.
Trimmer, acting personnelofficer
here the Washington scene has
changeduntil now there are more
dates, and it la easier to find a
place to live.

llawJsflsllllsllllllV I
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verge of admissionsof severaloth-
er minor residential andbusiness
break-In-s.

Statementspicked up this week
indicated clearly that the Juvenile
"ring", which created sucha re
action when exposed earlier In the
year, was at least partially In op
erationagain.

One youngster, working in con
junction with two others, .told of
havingentered the WalterCundlff
home at 105 E. 10th and having
taken some golf clubs and other
items. The samelad, without help
of his companions, twice entered
the home of Mrs. Jos Barnett at
410 Nolan street.

Of five boys questioned by offi-
cersduring the week In connection
with a series ofburglaries, all were
involved in the "ring" thefta which
barred an unprecedentedwave of
Juvenile delinquencyhere approxi-
mately six months ago.

During the week one youth was
sentenced to the state reformatory
after confessingto two burglaries
In addition to a previous record.
Another was given a suspended
sentence, and he was the one In-
volved In the three new cases,said
Police Chief J. B. Bruton.

AMERICAN

BANKING

GoesTo War!

'A country that Is up In

arms for freedom needs
united effort In production

from Its Industries, busi-

ness,labor, farming AND

BANKING. The banks of

America,. First. National
Bank included, have ex-

panded their normal facili-

ties to Include the sale of

War Bonds, Victory Loans
to speedproduction of war
machinery, safe deposit

for War Bonds and other

valuables. Bank at First
National for security and
convenienceof location.

JOIN
THE NATION-WID- E

BOND And

STAMP

Buying Effort Next
Wednesday,July 1st . ,

from 12 Noon Until
12:15

New Civilian Pilot
Program

Ground Instruction and flight
trilnlng will be given at the Big
Spring municipal airportbeginning
July 1st under a new Civilian
Pilot Training program as revised
by the war and navy departments

ReadTestMay
Be OpenerOf
New PayArea

Presenceo a higher gravity oil
than In nearesttests led operators
Saturday to speculate on the pos-
sibility that the Ray OH Co. of
Dallas No. 1 Wlllard Read,extreme
easternHowardcounty exploration,
would prove to be openerof a new
pool. '

Oil from the column which was
standing more than 2,000 feet In
we note aaiuraay testea ku
gravity. The test is a mile and
seven-eigh-ts from nearest produc-
tion and had been regarded orig-
inally as an outpost to the Dodge--
Denman field in the EastHoward
pool.

Drilling was haltedFriday at 83

feet in the pay since operators
were cautiouslyexploring the zone.
The bottom horizon had extended
from 2,757 feet First pay came
from 2,634-6-0 feet and) it was this
streak that was to be treated next
week with acid.

Saturday the 5 3-- Inch string
had beenrun below 2,400 feet and
operatorswere waiting on cement
to set. The test is located330 feet
from the southand east lines of
section TAP, is only some
250 feet south of the railroad
tracks and near the Mitchell coun-
ty line In a rugged stretch ofcoun-
try known as RattlesnakeGap. OH
has been sought In that general
vicinity for more than 20 years. If
this test,is a producer, it will call
for three offsets.

PostalFederation
Officials Here For
ConferenceToday

A conferenceof all local postof-flc-e

clerks and their wives with
national and state federation offi-

cials has been called for today,and
full attendance Is urged.

Here for a session to be held on
the Settleshotel mezzanine at 3:30
this afternoon are J. Cllne House
of Oklahoma City, vice president
of the National Federationof P.O.
Clerks, and Homer E. Shamburger,
Fort Worth, vice president of the
state federation.Mrs. Shamburger
also Is here.

All Big Spring postalclerks were
urged to be on hand to meet the
visitors.
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National Bank
In Big Spring

and at least ten men ars needed
to begin the first eight weeks oti

The CAA. program will be
utilised by the army during the
coming year to train large num-
bers of flying specialists, includ-
ing instructors, gilder pilots, co-
pilots, liaison and service pilots.
The training Is available to men
who have reachedthe age of 18
but are not yst 37 years old and
who can pass CAA mental and
physical tests.

The program is also open to
those who have been unable to
meet the stringent physicalre
quirementsof the army for com
bat pilots. Enroilee will be en-

listed In the reserve corps for
active service and otherswill re-

main on Inactive status as civilian
instructors, airline pilots, and co
pilots.

Training courseswill each last
eight weeks and Include six kinds
of training. All will be conducted
on a full time basis, with sub-
sistence, health and accident In-
suranceprovided.

Courses will Include lementary,
secondary, cross country,

Instructor, and flight of-
ficer. In 34 to 40 weeksfrom Initial
flight, traineeswill be eligible for
Jobs aa civilian instructors, service
pilots, or air-lin- e

Application blanks and full in-
formation may be secured at the
Big SpringFlying service or phone
1147 for an interview. Those who

Training
StartsHereJuly 1

cannot be accommodated in the
first class will be given priority f er
later classes starting each etgfet
weeks.

A pre-glid- class of ten stu-
dents will start hers on Jljr let
and applications should be Mled
Immediately for this class.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest ideas)

retroleura Bldg. A 317 Mats

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n .

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and rark Koad
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FREEDOM RING..

IN BIG SPRING'S
CASH REGISTERS!

America has got to have dollars today to
buy planes, tasks, guns and shells to blast
brutality from the earth. A

Today you're earningthosedollars. Use them .

to protectyourself and your countryby buying.
t

WarBondsandStamps regularly.

You'll be Investing la one of the bestgilt-edge- d

securities left. And you'll be helping America '

forge themight andmusclessheneedsto take

the offensive.

A SPECIAL
CITY-WID- E SALE

i
Every businessestablishment In Big Spring Is

responding to our President'sappeal'in selling

nothingbutWar Bonds andStampsfor the 15-mln-

period from 12 noon to 12:15 on Wed-

nesday, July 1

Drop your 'regular shopping! put off your

routine business,do your full part In starting

July with a mighty pushtoward our War Bond

goal. If sa te offensive for the U.S.A.I

Join In The Victory Parade
Buy Stamps July 1

, At Any Store

'

sv

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
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Buy DefenseStamp andBono

JtubberGoalMovedUp To 300,000Pounds
HaS&mjpHJ; if?', && " IptHaBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa
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STOCK1N G S U BSTITUTE-M- arr Ellen Gould of Bot- -
' ten shews how a cosmetics stick substitutesfor silk hosiery, and
.While doing so wears"stockings' of .the same kind she U applying

to the lets of the manneVlns at right and left.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB150
sW

To

Knott Methodists
ToHold Revival

The Methodist church at Knott
will begin a revival meeting on
Friday of this, week, July 8, at the
tabernacle, Rev. J. A. Eng-

lish, Wesley Methodist pastor of
Big .doing the preaching.

Services will be held twice dally.
An Invitation for the public to at
tend Is extended by the pastor,
Rev. H.iADooley.

Calling Mr. & Mrs.?
Your Attention

PLEASE
ONLX

1 MORE DAY
Of Our Big

PIANO SALE
We wish to thank the good people of Big Springand
vicinity for their supportduring this Sale. Eachand
every one who boughtare very happywith their pur-
chase.

To thosewho haven'tbought, we havea few very fine
bargainsleft Such as KNABE, KINSBURY, FISH-
ER, WHITMAN, JESSEFRENCH, LESTER, etc
We havecut every piano to the BONE.

NOTICE: AH piano factoriesclose down July 1st for
the duration.

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

LAST DAY

$93 $110 $125 $150
the Ffrst

Customer Monday
Morning This

BABY GRAND
For Only

$349

with

'Spring,

flr
A Good Practice

PIANO
To First Custome

Monday Only

93
RememberMonday-I-s Last Day.

ACTNOWf

Brook -- Mays Co,
JMtEat3ad

KwtDoorTtt

CountyScrap
CollectionIs
Still Growing

Sights were eased up a notch
Saturdayas revised totals showed
Howard county to still be pressing
forward In Its scrap rubber col-

lection campaign.
Leaders were predicting an ex-

cess of the 800,000 mark after 24,--
211 pounds brought In up to Bat- -,

unlay afternoonboosted the grand
total for two weeks'of collecting to
285,083 pounds. This was roughly
13.6 pounds per capita, far above
state and nationalaverages.

Some thought that Monday
would see 300,000 pounds in the
hopper since considerable volume
from rural sources was not figur-
ed In Saturday,

The campaign for salvage rub-
ber and that Includes anything
with rubber lr ' It Is to continue
through Tuesday. B. J. McDanlel,
chairman of the local committee,
composed of oil men, urged all
who have not. yet gatheredup the
Bcrap rubber goods about the
place to do so and either sell or
leave them at any service station
or. leave them beside the garbage
can.

While this scrapdrive was about
to, terminate'for the time being,
anotherwas In the making. E. E.
tienaricKs, representing the war
production board, was here Satur-
day In the interest of setting up
an industrial scrap iron commit-
tee one that would be responsi-
ble for gatheringscrap constantly
from all industrial plants In the
county.

Mitchell County
RubberCollection
Over 91,000Lbs.

COLORADO CITY, June S7.
With gasoline distributors' ware-
houses filled to capacity with the
tons of scrap rubber in from all
oyer Mitchell county, Frank Kelley
and Jack Helton, collection com-
mittee, estimatedlate Friday that
91,033 pounds have been weighed
in from the filling station collec-
tion points.

The amount represents rubber
boughtand paid for at the prevail-
ing 1 centper pound only, and does
not Include rubber tossed In the
downtown "donation pen" which Is
filling rapidly. Scrap rubber do
natedwill be sold at current prices
and the money wUl go Into the
Mitchell county war chest

Figures from the pen and from
the Friday collection of rubber
gatheredby citizens- and collected
from ell over Colorado City by
.trucks and pick-up- s furnished by
various companies and individuals,
are Incomplete, According to some
optimistic estimatesthe final yield
lor tne county may exceed60 tons.

Church Vacation
School Draws 153

With the original attendance
goal reached during the first week
of Its dally vacation Bible school,
the Assembly of God church aim
ed higher for this, the second and
final week.

Friday enrollment In the school,
which extends from beginners
through adult ages, stood at 163,
which was three over the original
goal. Workersare now laboring to-

ward a 200 goal during1 the last
week, said the Rev. Homer Sheets,
pastor.

Activities will be terminatedFri-
day at 8:30 p. m. with a "com-
mencement" 'exercise at the church
at 4th and Lancaster.The school
Is under the directionof the Rev.
and Mrs. Donald Walker of
Plalnvlew.

StocksUp Slightly
After A Sick Week

NEW YORK. June27 OP) The
stock market today emerged from
a rather depressingweekwith mild
and selective recovery tendencies
a little more than offsetting de-
clining trends for manv leaders.

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was up J. of a point at
3S.1 but showed a net recession of
.5 on the week. Dealings were light
throughout, transfers totaling
113,290 sharescomparedwith 127,-0-60

last Saturday,--

New PHONE-51-5.
H. B. REAGAN, Agoy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance
Formerly Reagan& Smith

J17J4 Mala

' STEAKS
IIOT LUNCHES

SIIOT ORDERS

Bulkhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

RESTRLNG YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

We have theeqtdpmeatla steak.
Yea doat have to wait.

CARNETTS
lit Bast SrA fbeaeMl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JTJT MONK M

Blf SpringHenM, Biff Spring1.Text, Sunday,June38, 1MV. 'PsjFhm ca

CAP MenSignFor
Active Service

--A. nwnber'e weathers of the
local GJLF. have filed applications
for acUve volunteer service with
the erganisatlea which has been
recently taken ever by army
authorities, "

Number and saniesof thosevol-
unteering to assist with patrol
duty, 'messengerservice and other
services rendered by the CAJ.
cannot be revealed since It Is a
source of military Information, of-
ficials advised.

Those volunteeringto serve state
la the application the length of
time tney desire to be on active
duty, the type of work preferred
and their .qualifications for the
post.

Swim Instructor's
CourseScheduled

Elmo tow, from the St Louis of-
fice of the American Red Cross
will arrive here Monday to begin
the second week of the Red Cross
swimming instructor's course.

The first week's course, taught
by Walton Morlson, was a prelimi-
nary to the week-lon- g class to be
conducted by Low. Some six quail-fle- d

instructors, seeking to re-ne-w

- iSMBHHWHBsBalml
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RELIEF AID-C0LC.-
F.H.

Johnson (above) of Passaic,
N. J,hasbeeaappointed advisor
to MaJ. Gen.Irving J. Phllllpsoa,
director of Army Emergency

Relief.

Instructor's certificates, and others
wishing to qualify for the certifi-
cateshave turned out for the first
week's course at the swimming
pool. ,

Tuesday, June SO, ends the SCRAP RUBBER

4 drive called for by President Roosevelt... To

date,Big Springhasaccountedfor approximately

285,000pounds of scraprubber,but still more is

needed from this areaIf we are to do our full

share to help reinforce the nation's supply of

rubber . . . and, possibly, keep GASOLINE RA-

TIONING out of Texas

TexasConstruction
AtAlI-TimeHig- h

By The Associated Frees
Texas Contractorreported today

that Texas construction In actual
contractsset an all-tim-e record for
the first six months of the year
with a total of $405,67281 record-
ed.

Of this amount, $191,144,817was
for war industries the nature of
which is censored.June awards, as
reportedby theContractor,amount
ed to . .69,436,079, and totaled 79

the past week.
Of Texas cities reporting build-

ing permits issued last week, Cor-
pus Christ! ranked first with a
total of $3,073,397,of which sunt a
$5,000,000 permit was granted to
build a refinery.

YUGOSLAV BIO? SUNK
WASHINGTON, June 27 W)

The navy announced today that a
Yugoslavian merchant vessel' had
been torpedoed and sunk off the
AUantlo coast without casualties
and that all survivors had landed
at an east coastport.
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SCRAP
RUBBER

DRIVE END?
JUNE 30
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More than gas or othersacrifices may called on to make

b theurgentneed this vital material, but If efforts of the na-

tion asa canturn In scrap June 80, rationing

motor, fuel may spared.

FURNITURE
ItCostUsMor '''But We'reSelling It

At The . :;

CEILING PRICE
Our store Is chock full of furniture to make yew ,

homo more You'll fiad at Eh&is Mm

pieces to Mend with your presentfurniture. Se-

lect piece or an entirehouse ef furalforc
Elrod's and SAVE.

The Furniture You NeedNow.
Vhile StocksAre Complete

Shop At

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FURNITURE
Out Of The RentDistrict

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS!
vzr'a,

mp" ifiBsSBlrmsMi
lSBBBJBBBBHSKR(9uBBBBBBIHrav4BHMrsBBBfl Plsflek

SSSSS)jsBJ BSSSHBSflHSp9jaAVBBSSSSBMB
SHHHHHaiBp'VsJ'fPwsBHHHHHHl jflHLar

TfisWa aastfi lsHBBsssHilHssljypP m sS BaVJsHssBQVfBaSaSaSaSaSHBr

MBiasssssssslW aLLLB 4Lv HLbbLbHbIbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

2$m) bvssbHbNi lii ILLHMpbbbHmLghBmim ill BLLK 'JbLbLH2sadU6BlsBHH M uBBBaHklJgaBBLBT

PBBjjHy'wJT(( fe JaPHBaBBmaWsBBBBBBBBBBi

iBBBBBBBBBBBWKHKBBBBBaH iP"' iSBal'SBBBV AcBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBsB

IVPjnMi 4g8SHs1sHSHsSBSSSSSSSSSBK

sKsBHsCjbb1l f'TBr
Important rationing we be

for the cooperative

whole enough rfibber by nation-wid-e

of be -

enjoyable.

at

Get

High

Let's all take afevhoursTODAY to searchout the attic,store,room, garageand

every other placethatmighthold adiscardedarticle containingANY AMOUNT of

rubber. ... then turnit over to thenearestSERVICE STATION Monday and Tues-

day. You will bewell paid for your time andtrouble in, thesatisfactionof knowing

you arecontributingdirectly to the war effort . . but more thanthat you will re-

ceive lc per poundfor all scraprubber regardlessof condition thatyou turn in!

! Your NearestServiceStationIsA ScrapRubberInductionCenter!

C0SDEN W.M.GAGE S.M.SMITH TEXACO 'fl
Distributor JjT(

PETROLEUM AgeHt Mr., t. w. Ashley, mSQGTJLP 0il products
CORP. AMKubbe?lSsAW MagaeHa PetroleumCo. Oosslguee Shirley RobMas, Agfc
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PHILLIPS HUMBLE WESTEX HACKWRIGHT FlahSuHo,
OIL CO. ' Dktrlbuter fer

PETOOLEUM CO. a Coopirathig In h
STANDARD blL KUBBES 8ALVA

K. M. (, Agt. C.L.HOWB SJOCLL PBODUCTft PRODUCTS Mewawi Q. ifctig Qt
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Pardon My Sarong"

Universal latest Abbott and Costello comedy also

featuresVirginia Bruce, Lelf Erlckson and Nan Wynne.

H&$ BaTaaBTV'BL KS2afa fiSTlLiVV yBJHIHIBZTC' JjkV IHIBy PalK'd

BBBIBBBBBfcMBiMCaSSi eat'foa"KaJS&jJaBai

Tired of g in Chicago, the hojt take off for Call
fornia, where they are promptly arrestedfor Healing the but.

B-- sww aV4iiflflL.iHL &- feQK c jj taBLatS

HaffilciHiyik&MBH

aaBBsaaKi 1 WFIl. PHraEYpea 1 . " ' yyajr ..rraajbbbbbbs

n

To escape arrest tBer board prlrato yacht, which later
tons aground oa an uncharted South Sea bland la a storm

eaBaeaBsl!,'aeaea ' (aBBBBaBBBBaBBBaBBaaBBBBai

BBbBTjW 'JnilflHBBlfcrtJ'' Bim!BBBBBBBBBBH

KibbLHIbbHbm (aVf 'ji'sBaaBsaaaBa

fBBBBBBBBaMBBaaVBBBBBaBBKv & SBBnBnBnBna

HHlp'aB8jLpjBBBBBBBBBBjaV QBjBBBBB

bbbbbbbfbbbVBb sHkleaal
eaBBaBBBaaBBaBT kMkHfc Bft 1JB)JHapaaaaaaaaaMaMM ........ , .aBpaaaaaaaaaBA.aaaMaaM.,.sa aV'wBB

Xaana (Nan Wynne), daughterof the blandchieftain,tooneompIW

cateatheir situationby failing In lore Vrith the unwilling Costello

7 - Bhb- - BBBaBBPBPMBWLi
mBBULjilKBfF W i- - vvHMri rSsaBWaHV

1 BBBBBBBBBjBBBBBjr' .V- 4?jvi--5 latnaaaVa laSBjpBjSJ

&NiaBua9JsaBBHaBaBilB

I !

I

-.

When Lnana'snatlre suitor,'Whamba (Lelf Erlckson), threatens to
assassinatehk riral, Costello accidentally knocks out hispalAbbott

BBTBTBTBTBTSjBBraraBBBTS' OmBnV1 BBBBBBBBBBBBS&iSBaBBB9BBBBBj

WBMWa3EByk,3': jgfy-- '

l ": JevSsA , TJLJmBL. j1aMT " Bra--

BBatsSSBSBSBSB,il1 liTfafc, faHMIHllHHHHHJJHHHRu
Bat Coilello's antics finally solre all their problemsand the yacht
aik for home with Luana accompanying him as a stowaway.

ON THE SETS TO needJohnston

For once (a his life this usually unauthoritative observeris in
a position to passexpert judgment on the authenticity of a movie
set. This is the nt apartmentin New York's Greenwich
Village where Rosalind Russelland JanetBlair meet with most

C their hilarious adventures.in' Columbia'sscreen version of the

bMHbIbibibibsbibBK '

Km JobBttoa,

stage pWy, "My Sister Eileen, and your re-
porter lived in those environs in the days when
blasting operations for the Eighth Avenue sub-
way rocked the neighborhooddally.

It was against these explo-
sions that Miss Russell, who is Ruth Sherwood,
and Miss Blair, her sisterEileen, were complain-
ing bitterly to George Tobias, their Greek land-
lord, in a sequencewhere, buoyed up by unex-
pected wealth in the .form of a check from a
magazine, they threaten to quit his premises
forever. In the precedingsequencethis check
had just beenhandedto the girls by the editor,
Brian Aheme, who on his way out collided with
the entering landlord and left him behind to
lace the angry tenants.

"Please, ladles," saidTobias in his best Greek accents,"look! I
cotU letter from the city says the explosions stop today!" Then,
finding the ladles still unmoved, he continued, "You stay here and
I put in all new furniture, new painting and" he concluded

"lower the rent to thirty dollarsI"
WhereuponMiss Russell, as the more level-heade- d of the two,

AMMsded, "How do we know you'll keep your promise,?"
Xes, how do we knowT" asked Miss Blair.

"Look," said Tobias, slapping down a paper. "It saysso In the
vniy you gotta sign it lor six montns."

)tt It says so In the leasehe'll have o do it," Miss Blair agreed.
Wurel You got me trapped," said Tobias, as the. girls signed the

wiinoui Domenng to reaa it. Ana consiaermgthe wily ex--
n on nis (ace, 11 seemeaextremely UKeiy mat the girls
tlves were the ones uponwhom the trap would spring.

It. should be unnecessaryto tell you that Miss Russell looked
Mrnnaiy charmine throughout this scene, and that Misi Blair.

Monde, kt looking prettier than everbefore. What vou mav
art be'prepared for, however, ta Jhe curly brown wig worn in awt) mm canton oy r. Teems, ji anything could make himrajtfrthit wis ought to do it, btit I am constrained,to report that
tmm myn t wuw roijmr, uhui .Ba,uiuying.

Of coursethey planned it that way. And in all fairnessto Mr.
Tobias, one of my favorite characteractors. It must.besaid thatbe wears his headpiecewith a flair, for all the world as if it were

white plume, and alsothathe gets quite as much attMtioa from
the teirdresaer a either of fee la:

Fashion Scene
J?y Margaret McKay

MademoiselleSummerhas de
teendedupon us and playclothcs
are the order of the day. Never
was it more certain that "all
work anil no play makesJill a
dull girl," so relax in tho sun,

smafafB
VaBKe. 'BBaBBBBBBB

swim, anataKe
la out-

door funning
to break tho
stress of
war work. You
will return to
It more
vigor and do
terminati-onthanever.
Looking pert
In fun
clothes is

freshea spirit, so go all-o- ut in
your selectionsof playclothcsthis
year In color and originality as
fashion itself has.

Among the really new and ex-

otic designs are the rhumba
bathing suits. They are a com-
bination of the old favorite
bandeautop in bolero cut,
the trunks in tiny, rippling,
close-s-et ruffles ala the Cuban
rhumba dancer'scostume.While
Lupe Velez is the perfect type
for the new Idea, it was luscious
Ann Miller who dared it first in
Hollywood, at a recent swim-
ming pool party. Her suit was
In red and mimosayellow calico.

Gingham and calico is now a
real glamour cloth and in the
romper style is especially fetch-
ing.

Joan Bennetthasdesignedfor
herself what she labels her
"around -- the -- clock -- frock." Of
white waffle pique, three
flared ruffles trimmed rows
of red rick-rac- k, the bodice
which has a halter neckline for
sunning .becomes completely
"covered up" by adding a long-sleev- ed

white pique bolero. Each
of the three ruffles button on
and when all three are attached,
the outfit is floor length, and
Miss Bennett Is ready to re-
ceive guests for a summer din-
ner party. When the lower ruf-
fle Is removed, Miss Bennett.is
attired for a luncheon 'date and
when the second ruffle is re-
moved, plus, the bolero,
Bennett is ready for a sun fest
around a swimming pool.

BEST DRESSED GIRL OF THB
WEEK: Pinafores are ever-
ywhereIn patios, gardens or at
the market-nan- d they are In
giant flower prints, plain or
striped. No one looked more be-
witching Linda Darnell in
her rosei-color-

,
candy-stripe-d

pinafore of pique this week, and
with it she wore one of- - the big
flowered shawls peasant-fashio- n

over her head.- The shawl was
a big red rose splashed affair
of challls.

ABOUND TOWNt Rita Hay-wor-th

In a pareo draped bath-
ing suit ... Sharon Douglas
dancing with Eddie Norris at
the BUtmore Bowl In a white
crepe, harem-tucked-skl- rt cock-ta-ll

frock appUqued with tur-
quoise flowers of pique. Put
down pique and crepeas a novel
new combination . . . Jane Wy-m- an

In the new peach-bloo- m

color . . . JanetBlair and John
Hpward dining at the Brown
Derby, Janetwearing one
of the smart black quilted hat
fashions with matching duffel
bag of linen quilted in white.
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After her recent switch to 20th Century -- Fox, Ann
Rutherford continues In the Andy Hardy seriesat MCM.

JdE FISHER'S
Reviews of Previews

Dorothy Lamonr, who recently returned to Hollywood after
a nationwide bond-sellin- g tour so spectacularly successfulthat
a whole batch of glamour girlsarenow on the road endeavoring
to duplicate her salesmanship,slips back Into her sarong in
Paramount's "BEYOND THEBLUE HORIZO," previewed
this pastweek.

Given the benefit of technicolor photography, the beautiful
Dorothy hasnever looked more charming, and. excellent support'
by Richard Denning,JackHaley, Patricia Morison, Walter Abel
and an ape. Gogo, who at times almost stealsthe picture with
his antics, make film escapistentertainment thaUiflost anyone
will enjoy. f

The story is a bit too complicatedto retell here: suffice it to
saythat it startsfor a changewith Dorothy back in civilization,
looking well Indeed in evening clothes,but little time is lost in
slipping her into the familiar sarong and back to the jungle.

sasasaV'NBlaHllsBVJBlaiaKSBlaiHIH v&flmILmmmmmmWimmmWmm
fPVft&fedsdfffl ' Hbb99sbibibiBbBbb9
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Dorothy Lamour Innocently kisses the family butler
in this opening scene from "Beyond the Blue Horizon."

She has two songs,"A Full Moon and an Empty Heart" and
"Pagan Lullaby," both tuneful and well done in Miss Lamour"s
throatyvoice, and someof the Jungleshotsare eye-filli- indeed.

m

MGM previewedthe first of the new Dr. Kildare serieswith-
out Lew Ayres, and young Phillip Dorn who Is subbing for him
does an excellent job Indeed. Titled "CALUNG DR. GILLES-
PIE," the story revolves around an incipient homicidal maniac
who is seekingrevengeon Dr. Gillespie for a fancied wrong.

It's a tensestory, loadedwith suspenseand launchesthis new
serieswith a bang. Performancesare all tops, with an especial
word going to young Phil Brown who dominatesevery scene ho
is in with his performanceof the maniac.

"CALLING DR. GILLESPIE" IS first-rat- e entertainment and
will pleasemost every moviegoer.

er also previewedthe new Wallace"Beery
film, "JACKASS MAHi," a story, as the title indicates, of the
days before the railroads came to the lusty western frontiers
and the mall arrived via the jackass route.

Beery delivers a standard performance, usingall of his usual
muggln', groanln', grlnnin' technique,and Is splendidly supported
by hoarsevoiced Marjorie Main, able J. Carol NnUh, with little
Darryl nickman playing the boy who does the reforming of .the
rough diamond Beery, and doing an excellent job of it all.

"JACKASS MAIL'1 will pleaseall Beery fans, who are legion,
and is refreshing entertainment tor anyone.

Columbia Picture's"CANAL ZONE," starringChesterMorris,
Ilarriett Ullllard and John Hubbard, is an
exciting story of the bomber ferry command, the action taking
place at a training station in the Canal Zone where the recruits
are taught to fly the big ships across the South Atlantic to
Africa.

Morris is an, instructor, very much in love with the daughter
of the base commander (Harriett Hllllard) Into whose lap is
dumpeda brash, bumptioussocialite, John Hubbard, who throws
discipline to the winds andgoes on the make for the lovely Miss
HUllard. Howeverhe Is a super-flye- r who proveshis real wo'rth
when he rescuesMorris from a mountain crash during a storm,
and then departs for the war front leaving the statusquo just
what it was before his arrival.

ChesterMorris has never beenseento betteradvantage,with
Hubbard doing the playboy for all It' is worth, and as someone
remarked, that mustache of his doesn'thurt his appearance
either, Miss Hllllard is charmingas the only woman in the film.

"CANAL ZONE" is entertainment for tha whole family: all
Will enjoy it

It is not amiss at this time to make mention of the current
reissueof "GONE WITH THE WIND" at popular prices.

The picture is again makingbox office history all over the
country and moviegoersseem Just as anxious either to see it
or see it again as when the film was first released almosttwo
and one-ha-lf years ego. If you haven't seen it, make a point
of doing so, and don't hesitate taking every member of the
family. It is entertainment for all ages.

Importanf-- Announcement To
Readers of "Hollywood Today"
Tbt tsetat announmnl from all stasias la HeUrwo4. tanalnr tba
nalllm at pbli t fans tor tbt daraUon. will ban no attoot oa oar
poller ol saaalrlar aalocrapbod vhotos ol stars to tho roofers ot
"HoIlrweeS ToSsr." Wo havo always aporatod latopondonUr ol tho
staaJoi, sat soloot pbolas ol tho starswhich wo bdlets ?ou would onlor,
Bors oro oar oeUetlonslor roa tbls wooki Sltrr Astor, WlUlwa Boldori.
Jonot Blolr, Brian Ahorao. Ireno Danno. Corr Oront, Bins Croibr,
Belts-- arable.Bit Hwotth. Victor Msturo, Betot.MoatsomerT. Bollr
Waseworth. Charles Borer. Joan Arthur. Trtono rower. Corel Lanals,
Bumpbrex Boiart. Ana Sheridan. Errol Flrnn. JoaaLeolis and a oreup
picture ol Varbsra Stanwrek and Bobert Taller. Xhor are uir for
vol to eeeare.AH 70a ban It do Is send lire tent la seta or oUmps
to "HeHrwoed Todar." Croeeroado at Me World. HeHnrood. CalHorota.
(or ek stetnrs dtelred. to sorer tho ceil of pxatpas and fcaadeUv.

Your ReqiiestWill Be Premetly FilUe But Remew-b-ar

It Is NMry Ta Mewtlef Tkk Nevwfaae

Meet the Stars
With Vie Boesen

Back In tho early Thirties, In
the dives along Chicago's "Bar-bar- y

Coast," where tho blue-bloo- ds

go slumming and the rest
of us make no excuses, patrons
usedto toss coins to a

team
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Via Boasts

composed ot a
lanky, genial
kid with a
ukulclo and a
Crosby voice,
and a rag-foott- ed

Negro
called Sugar
Foot Brown.

They were
prettygood.
Even the sag-
ging demim-
ondes drifting
in from the

swirling filth and stink of Clark
Streetpausedto look and listen.
'Assorted dark characters from
theunderworldsometimesflipped
them paper money. "My deah,
they're clevahl" came from tho
bluebloodsin slightly thick North
Shore British.

The lad with the uke was
especially good. It didn't mat-
ter much that his name was
JohnnieJohnston. No one would
have guessedthat some day he
would endup in Hollywood under
contract to a major motion pic-
ture studio and that his name
would appear on theater mar-
quees from Maine to the Pa-
cific.

BUT TIIAT is what happened.
It-wa-s Johnnie Johnston'svoice
that sent Irene Dunne's rncmo-ri- es

trailing back as she played
the recordings In. "Penny Sere-
nade," and, althoughyou haven't
seen him yet, you will soon, in
Paramount's "Sweater Girl" and
"Priorities of 1943." Right now
he's making "Star Spangled
Rhythm," in which he singswith
Vera Zorina.

Johnnie'sadventuresdidn't be-
gin arid end on Chicago's Clark
Street, Indeed, his adventures
shadeout in fact what others in
Hollywood have done in plpa '
dreams. Born In Kansas City,
he grew up In pool and billiard
halls. Hisparentsdivorcedwhen
he was ten, and his mother be-
came a professionalbowler. He
has ridden the .rods and side-d-or

pullmans many times across
the nation. Once he was locked
three days in the ice compart-- ,
ment of a refrigerator car; and
another time, traveling in similar
Etyle, he defendeda hobo mother
and child from a knife-arme-d

Negro, pushing the attacker
from the train as it pulled out
of the yards. He has worked
his way to such far places as
Australia, China and Japan.

IN CHICAGO he first got os
by shapingup folding cardboard
boxes at fifty cents a day and
two meals. Then hesold noveltj
matches, keeping for hlmseh
whatever he could get above-thre-

cents a unit When h
had saved nine dollars he took
a room at two dollars a week
over by the carbarns on Archer
Avenue. With two more dollars
he made a down payment on a
ukulele and turnedtroubadour
among the honkytonks.

Although he neither smoked
nor drank, which would have
beensome armor against the din
and gin, he kept his head and
one day ha found himself broad-
casting from NBCs Chicagostu-
dios. His show, "Club Matinee,
became ah institution, ending
after five years only becausehis
sinus finally drove him west In
the transferhe never lost a lick
on the way up.

There's a story to think about
you wrong guys who claim you

never had a chance.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Bill Lewelleri, Neoga,

Illinois: I would like a biograph-
ical 6ketch of Dennis Morgan.

A. Dennis, Morgan was bora
at Prentice, Wisconsin, Decem-
ber 20th, 1010. He attended pub-i- lo

school there, followed by high
school at Marshfield, WlscoasU,
the University of Wisconsin, and
Carroll College at Waukesha,
Wisconsin. Was a crack athlete
at high school and college.
"Finishing college, he ;tnan-ag- ed

to get a Job' singing and
announcingon a radio station la
Milwaukee, staying there for a
year and a half. From then he
went Into stock for several sea-
sons, no finally met Mary Gar-
den, who arrangedfor the screea
testwhich brought him to Holly-
wood and a contract with MGM.
But withy Nelson Eddy, on their
player roster he got little work
there and switchedto Paramount!
where the samething happened.
Then Warner Brothers signed
him, and he's beena busy man
since.

He is six feet two, weighs 108
pounds, with blue eyes and
brown hair. Latest picture Is
The Hard Way," as yet unre-lease- d.

Q. From X. B. Bryan, Big
Spring, Texas: When will the
next Henry Aldrlch picture be
released,and Vrhat is the name
of the girl who plays Dizzy's girl
friend in Paramount's "Henry
andDfrzy"?

A. No definite release ttae
beea set for the next AMricIt
picture. Fact Is Farameeathas
so many finished pictures oa
head that they haveacctimnlstsd
a tremendous back leg, setae
pictures aew betas; releasedhav-
ing beea fteosbed sir meatfe er
mere ago. Daisy's gtri-Xsie- la
Maty aeiewna.

ERSKINE JOHNSON'S
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Hollywood,

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS t Monty Wool-le- y,

the "Man Who Camo to Dinner" and
becamethe man of the hour In Hollywood,
isn't going to shavo off his famous beard
after all. Twentieth Century-Fo-x wanted
the character actor clean shaven before
casting him with Ida Luplno in "The Light
of Heart" Woolley liked tho role so well
ho agreedto part with the chin muff he'a
worn for 20 years. But at the last minute,
the studio decided to .lot Woolley keep the
beard, fearfulthat Its absencewould detract

ExtkiBsJoBBsoa HUlil ills BUCtU unpm.ui.w--. ...-- .-.,

Incidentally, is the talk of the town for hta
'magnificentacting Job in "The Pled Piper" . . ..Producer Hunt

CitHtHruoiA. t.. aam.1o.im ... m. .. AAelnn M ! Tin Tilrtriih flnrl

Greta Garbo In a picture.

They hire doubles In Hollywood to protect tho stars from
Injury. But It worked In reversefor a shot In Fine andThomas'
"Submarine Alert" Two doubles for Richard Arlon and Nile
Asther were slugging ench other when one tripped and crashed
Into Aries, standing off-stag-e. Arlcn, not the double, is nurslsr
tho bruises.... As expected,Hollywood Js meeting the $5008

,set building limit with a flood ot outdoor dramas. Ot seven
films to go before tho camerasnt Fox soon, live nro outdoor
stories "One Man Army," "China Girl," "Springtime in the
Kockles," "My Friend Fllcka" end "Tho Ox-Bo- w Incident". . .
Sid Grauman Is paging Sid Slivers nntl iuc itagiana tor bis
Vine Streetvaudeville show. The comics nro packing 'em la at
Charley Foys.

Hollywood Tuts decidedto do tomething about indiscriminate
publicity WnWtta film stars with the tear effort. A board of
strategyhas been organized by the Producers lssoctatlon to
bar all attempts of using the tear to exploit motion pictures
and notlon,plcture stars.. . . Fred Astaire will have an en-

trance reminiscent of Barrymore for a scene in his Columbia
filmusical with Rita Haywdrth. ,Rita, a lovesick maiden,
dreams abouta knight in armor on a white, plumed charter.
Astaire tolll be aboard her dream horse.

Promised end' hoped for: Vie Mature, Hollywood's big honk
ttt man, singing "I've Found a Great Big Hunk ot Love" to
Lucille Ball In RKO's' "Sweetor Hot" . , . Song title of the
month: Harry Rosenthal andJimmy McIIugh's "I Caa't Give
Vou Anything But Bonds, Baby." . . . Add Jobs wo envy: The
makeup man who has to" pat body makeup on Hcdy Lamarr
every day for her role in "White Cargo." . . . Someone . asked
'Arthur Murray if his tires were getting thin. "Thin," said
Murray, "why on a clear day you can seethe tubes." . . . Torn
Brown andMary Lou Simpson are burning up the local bistros.... Joan Bennett will have a permanentscar on her leg 'as a
result of a burn from a heating pad.

KEN MORGAN'S
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Good Rumor Man
Funny sight: Pat O'Malley introducing'

his "reel" daughter, Jenifer Holt to his
"real" daughter, Sheila, while both were
working at Universal. . . . PercWestmbre
has put a ring on Carol Bruce's finger--but

we still say Miss Bruce is still thinking
about a stalwart in the east... It was
our tlpoff on theRuth Terry-Johnn-y Martin
marriage the merging takes place on (
completion of Ruth's chore in the current
Gene Autry film in a week and maybeshe'll
"kiss toff" her screen career to make with
home stuff for the handsome test pilot...,"

. . ts or. Dauynoo about theAnn, uuuieriora--
David Dept Store) May engagement,but it doesn't stop him
from regular phone calls to Sheila Ryan, who's supposed to bo
promisedtoJohr.Payne.. . . Gene Autry, the land's numerouno
cowboy, Js really seriousabout'wanting to wear the khaki. . . ..
Funny gagpulled by the most recent bridegroom, Lelf Erlckson,
when he drove up to his service station the first day of the
rubber drive and threw on the pile wlfey Margaret Hayes'
initial batch of biscuits. . . . Director Mitchell Leisen brings a
nostalgic note into his recent attire knickerbockersI ... It
was a sad parting for the recently reconciled Arleen Whelan-Ale- x

D'Arcy duo she got back from a bond tour yesterdayat
noon and at eight o'clock next morning the same train took
Alex to the Army. . . . Surprise story of the week was the re
vealing of the marriage of Marie Wllson-r-n- ot to
Nick Grlnde. . . . The Army has changedMGM's mind about
making John Carroll a star. . . . The, Rita Hayworth-Vlcto- r
Mature carryings-o-n which have beenkept very quiet are now
public knowledge. . . . The studio might try to dream up ro-
mancesior JanetBlair but you'll know that her real boy-frie-

Is the music arrangershe'sbeen going with for three years--she
met him when singing in the. late Hal Kemp's band.
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a special meaningto her dancingrole in the recentColum-
bia roulcl poductlont Pirorl4tl titled "Lucky U?
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Texas'Betty JamesonHas Easy
$Time In

Th eemlngweek promises to be
the most Important In regular play
this season In both the city and
ehurch. eoftball leaguee, at the
leadenwill be put to severe testa
and runner-u-p teami will be light-
ing for a place In the playoff,

Big Spring State Hospital and
Radford's have a tie game which

SOUTH BEND, Xnd., June37 UP)

Frank "Sandy" Tatum, Jr., the
Stanford Phi Beta Kappa student,
today won the National Intercol-
legiate championship.

He peltedNorthwestern' Man-B-el

Do Ln Torre with subpar
golf for a 8 and victory to snap
'a Jtns .which had dogged Stan-
ford llnkwaea three times In the
pastfive years.

Chain O'Lakes coursewith a one-Cha- in

O'Lakes course with a
70 in the morning to

lead the Madrid-bor-n Ds La Torre
three-u-p.

Do La Torre, also an honor stu-
dent, tooka one-u- p advantageon
the 8th hole, but the match Was
evened on the ninth as Tatum
potted a nine-fo- ot putt for a
birdie. It was the only lead De La
Torre enjoyed as Tatum' torrid
putter cracked out three birdies
on the last nine which helped de-

velop a two-und- par' 83.

De La Torre, the
sophomore who wishes to enter
the dlplomatlo serviceafter get-
ting hla naturalisation papers,
found his consistent par shoot-
ing insufficient to keepstepwith
Tatum. .

The Spaniardcarded,a respecta-
ble 73 on the first 18 holes but
never was able to bridge the gap
Tatum built in winning the 12th,
13th and 14th by sinking two 25-fo-ot

putts for birdies andposting
a parwhich was good whenDe La
Torre three-putte-d for a bogey.

In

KANSAS CITY, June 27. UP)
Giant killer John. Craft of Denver
pasteda 3 and 2 defeat on

'Frankle Stranahan, the pride
of the Toledo Inverness golf club.
In a 'semi-fin- al match today.' This
.assuring the crowning of a new
championIn the 42nd annual pl

tournament.
The handsomeColoradoan never

gave the defending titlist time to
catch his breath after going'1 up
for the second time with a birdie
4 on the fifth hole. He carded a

88 for the first half of
the 18-ho-le match play holding a
two stroke margin at the turn
and chipped two shots off regula-
tion figures for the 16 holes.

Irl Oliver, a local youth repre-
senting the host course, edged out
a 1 up eertra-hol-e victory over
Daryl Schoonover, Kansas City
amateur kingfrom Topeka.

REBELS WIN TIIIKD
DALLAS, June 27 UP) Johnny

McFartland, rookie southpaw,
hurled two-h- it ball as the Dallas
Rebels took their third straight
win over the Tulsa Oilers tonight
8--
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Winning WesternOpen
Softball TeamsIn
ScrapFor Playoff

CollegeCrown

AnnexedBy

FrankTatura

Kraft. Oliver
Trans-Mis-s. Finals

JWftjlj

Big

mustbe replayedwith the next few
days. The Radford team will also
figure prominently in the week's
regular schedulewhen they tangle
with the .leading W. O. W. Tuesday
night, and provided they can an-

nex the tie game in a replay and
defeatW. O. W. Monday night the
StateHospital has a chance to tie
for first position.

Radford's and yaughn'sare cur-
rently in a tie for fourth position
and theteam with the best record
for the weekwill enter the.playoff.
Vaughn's toughest game of the
week will probably be with the
ABC-Lion- s Monday night

First half of the church league
will end this week, and thefeature
game will bring the'First Methodi-
sts" and the North Side Mission
togetherFriday. A victory for the
Methodists would place them lb. a
tie for first with the Mission.

STANDINGS
Church league

WLPct.
Nolan St. BapUst Mis.. .. 0 1.000
First Methodist 3 1, .750
RecreationDept. ........2 2 .500
First BapUst 1 2 .333
Wesley Memorial

Methodist.'..,..-- 1 8 .250
East 4th St. BapUst 0 S .000

WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday: RecreationalDept vs.

East 4th St BapUst
Tuesday: First BapUst vs. Wes-

ley Memorial Methodist
Friday: First Methodist vs. North

Side Mission.

STANDINGS
City League

W LFct
W. O. W. .,..10 2 .850

5 B xx o 3 aT27

Radford 7 4 .633
ABC-Lio- . 4 8 .333
Vaughns . 4 8 .333
Scouts. 2 10 .167

Tie game to be replayed. ,

WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Monday:- ABC-Lion- s vs. Vaughn's

and State Hospital vs. W. O. W.
Tuesday: W. O. W, vs. Radford's

and Vaughn's vs. Scouts.
Thursday: Scouts vs. State Hos

pital and ABC-Lio- vs. Radfords.

City LeagueBatting Averages
Flayer--- G An H BA

Cook 8 16 10 .625
F. Trlplett 6 16' 0 .563
Stewart 9 31 17 .518
Parish 11 30 16 .633
Loyd . . 9 23 11 .478
Mendoza 11 37 17 .459
Mims 6 21 11 .458
Smith . 7 20 9 .450
Abernathy 10 35 15 .429
Malon 10 28 12 .429

Schroeder-De-e

TaeNet Title
.NEW ORLEANS, June27 UP)

Ted Schroederand Larry Dee of
Leland Stanford university swept
In stralgnt sets to the national in-

tercollegiate doubles champion-
ship today, defeaUng a pair of
teammates,Jim Wade and Emery
Neale,' 6-- 6--8, 64.

The champion doubles partners'
squared off to decide' the singles
UUe betweenthem.

Schroederand Dee reached the
doubles payoff today after turning
back Tulane's twin toughles, Earl
Bartlett and Lou Schopfer, 6--4, 6--

2-- 6--

'Wade and Neale badadvancedto
the final with an easy-6-1-

,
6--1, 6--4

decision over Texas Unlversltpr's
JohnHickman and Walter Driver.
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SantoneGirl
Downs Iowan
By 9--7 Count

CHICAGO, June 27 UP) Betty
Jameson,a grand champion, won
the women's Western Open golf
UUe today.

The San Antonio girl with the
pleasant personality and a soft
voice slightly Unged with Texas
drawl triumphed over
Phyllis Otto of Atlantic Iowa. S
and 7, over 29 holes of the Elm-hur-st

country club in the final of
the six-da- y tournament

She mowed down a formida-
ble opponent with an amarlng
first round In which she took a

p lead. Miss Otto did not win
a hole after the 16th of the
morning round and
Betty, who writes golf for the

.'San Antonio Evening News, al-
most casually earned four more
holes In the afternoonto triumph
with ease.
Championship honors are noth-

ing new to Betty Jameson.When
she was she won the
1934 Southern women's tourney.
She triumphed the hard way in
the 1937 and 1940 pi

meets by defeaUng the great Patty
Berg in both finals. And she took
the National tournaments In 1939
and1940.

There was nothing to do but
accord Betty the UUe of 1943
national champion after today's
events. The war-tim- e cancellation
of the National 'and trans-Mis-lsslp-pl

madethis year's women's
Western Open the only major
meet for amateurs and profes-
sionals, and Betty won that'
She succeeds Fatty Berg as

champion in this tournament The
Minneapolis, red-hea-d did not de-

fend since she was Incapacitated
by a knee injury received In an au-

tomobile accident last winter.
Miss Jameson,fourth' In last

Monday's qualifying play with a
three-over-p- ar 79, was evenpar for
the route today. She shot a--

for the first 18, had a 36 for the
first nine of the afternoon round
and finished the last two holes
with a birdie three and a par
four.

Ohio Tourney
In 3-W-

ay Tie
GIRARD, O., June 27 UP) De-

termined to retain his Mahoning
open title, Clayton Heafner, the
big blond from Durham, N. C,
fired into a three-wa- y tie of 131 to-
day with Lloyd Mangrum and E.
J. (Dutch) Harrison.

Heafner shaved a stroke off yes-
terday's 66 to press
his bid for 31,000 first place'money.
Heafner andhis two top competi-
tors were five beneathpar. ,

Mangrum, from Monterey Park,
Calif, and a good stretch golfer
when he's "hot," addeda 66' to his
first round 65 while Harrison carv-
ed four strokes from par on the
home nine for a sensational 30
which gavehim eighteen of 66 and
65 ht the halfway mark. E. J.,
known on the pro circuit as the
Arkansas Traveler, now lives at
Harrlaburg, Pa.

Joe Kirkwood ,the track., shot
artist from Ablngton, Pa, and
Horton Smith of PlnehurstN.C.,
who started today's play over the
par 68 Mahoning Country club
course deadlock with Byrd, slump-I-d

to 70 for half-wa-y totals of 135
sUll good enough for third place.

The slump of Ben Hogan, lead-
ing money winner, and victor in
the recent Hale America tourney,
furnished one of the day's surpris-
es. Three strokes off the pace
Friday, he dropped to nine of 36
and 35 for an unremarkable71 and
a le total of 188.
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Y.ankeesWhip
Sox 7--3. Keep
Lead Intact

CHICAGO. June 27 UP) The
New York Yankeesclung to their
six and a half game lead In the.
American league today by defeat-
ing the Chicago White Sox, 7--3, as
SpurgeonChandler registeredhis
eighth pitching victory against
two defeats.
Y .

HOMERS HELP BROWNS
ST. LOUIS, June27 UP) Glenn

McQullIen and. Vernon Stephens
hit homeruns In. succession for the
St Louts Browns. In he third In-
ning todayto featureran 8 to 3 vic-
tory 'over the Washington Sena
tors.

TIGERS 6, A's 5
DETROIT, June 27 UP) Roger

Cramer'sdouble In the 13th inning,
his fourth hit of the game, drove
In BUI Hitchcock from first today
to' bring the Detroit Tigers a 6 to
5 victory over the Philadelphia
AthleUcs. Johnny Corsica, who
relieved Tommy Bridges, was the
winning pitcher.

v m m

SOX BEAT INDIANS
CLEVELAND, June 27 UP)

Kendall Chaseheld Cleveland's In
dians to one hit for seven Innings
today long enough to let his Bos-
ton Red Sox matespile up six runs
and go on to a 6--3 triumph over
the Tribe.

RedCrossGolf

Tourney Slated

For July Fourth
A second RedCrossgolf tourna-

ment will be held at the municipal
course July, 4, Manager Harold
Akey has announced.The tourna-
ment will be similar to the one
played there about three weeks
ago, with money derived from
entrance fees going to the Red
Crosswar fund.

The entrancefee are fifty-cen-ts

each, and of the total receipts 85
per cent goes to the, naUonal Red
Crocs and 10 per cent to the local
chapter.

All golfers of this secUonare In-

vited to participate in the play,

ASM Group Wins
Meet At Corpus

CORPUS CHRISTL Jun 27 UP)
Lipscomb Pharmacy of College
Station,,representedby several A.
and M. athletes,won the Corpus
Chrlstl navalair station invitation
track and field meet tonight with
a totat or points.

Th host naval air station team
was second with 84 points, follow
ed by the University of Texas with
3L Rice Institute 23, Army Air
Force prs-fllg- ht school of Kelly
Field, 19, Indiana University 10,
StephenF. Austin Teachers6, and
Howard Payne3.

BUI Cummins of Rice received
the trophy for .the outstandingIn-

dividual performance. Hescored
17 point in winning th 120-yar-d

high hurdle in 14.4 second, the
low hurdle In 24.4 and th broad
jump with 21 feet 6 814 Inches. He
also was fourth in the pole vault
and high Jump.

FormerWhite Sox
PlayerSuccumbs

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., June 27
UP) Corp. EugeneStack of Sagi-
naw, Mich., a soldier at Fort Cus-
ter, Mich!, and a former Chicago
Whit Sox baseballplayer, died of
heart attack last Bight a short
Usm alter he had pitched and lost
a 9 to 2 gas with fcba Mlehifa

GncyDowns

Brooklyn On
HomerIn 9th

BROOKLYN, June37 UR Tie
ninth-lnala-g strategy ef the Brook-
lyn Dodgers exploded in the faee
of Pitch r Curt Davis today as
of Pitcher Curt Davis today a
a three-ru-n homer with two men
out giving the CtaetnMtl Redsand
JohnnyVenderH(tr a 3--1 dedste.

The defeat cut Brooklyn's lead
In the National league to sin
games as the St Leal Cardinal
were kept Idl at Philadelphia,

Davis and Vander Meer, who
yieldedonly four hits apiece,hook-
ed up In a corking mound duel
which went for sevenInnings with
out a score.

SHUTOUT FOR JAVXKY
BOSTON, June 27 UP) Al Javery

registered his second shutout in
eight days today for bis sixth vic-
tory as the Boston Braves beat the
Chicago Cubs 4 to 0 to even their
series. The big Boston rigntnana-e-r

struck out Jlramy'Foxx, who
won yesterday's' gam with a ninth
Inning homer, three times.

.

HOMERS WIN FOR N.Y.
NEW YORK, June 27 UP) Home

runs by JohnnyMix, HankLelbsr
and Mel Ott producedall the run
for the New York Giant today a
they downed the PltUburgh Pi-
rate for the secondstraight time,

2. Mlxe's four-bagg- er was his
12th of the year and was good for
two runs, as was that of Lelber.

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 4, Chicago 0
New York 6, PltUburgh 2
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 1
St, Louis at Philadelphia, post-

poned, it
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston 6, Cleveland 3
.Detroit 6, Philadelphia 8
New York 7, Chicago t
St Louis 8, WashingtonS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 9, Shreveport1
Fort Worth 10, Oklahoma City 1
SanAntonio 9--2, Beaumont 4--2

(Second gam tie),
'Dallas S, Tulsa 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE ' Chicago
at Boston, Pittsburgh at New
York, St Louis at Philadel-
phia, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
(All double headers).

AMERICAN LEAGUE' Boston
at Cleveland, Philadelphia at
Detroit New York at Chicago,
Washingtonat St Louis. (All
doubleheaders).

TEXAS LEAGUE San Antonio
at Shreveport(day), Beaumont
at Houston (day), Dallas at
Oklahoma-- City (doubleheader
day), Fort Worth at Tulsa
(twilight doubleheader),

MissionsMake It
Three In A Row
Over Beaumont

BEAUMONT, Jun 27 UP) The
league-leadin-g Exporters' 'almost
won a game here today, attar los-
ing three straight to San .Antonio,
when the second halfof a double-head-er

ended In a 2--2 draw after
nine innings to allow the Missions
to catcha train. San Antonio took
the opener, 9 to 4, scoring six Tuns
In the seventh inning, featured by
Tom Hafey's home run with, a
mate aboard.

When Hafey came to bat In the
ninth inning of the opener, he was
felled by Bob Gillespie' fastball.
He was rushed to the hospital for
observation.

Joe Weiilnsr, Exporter second
baseman, hit a home run In the
seventhchapter with two on base
for threeof Beaumonts runs in the
Initial tussle.
' The second gamswas a stubborn
mound duel betweenAl Laraaehla
of the.Missions and Charlie Fuchs,
the latter making his noma aeow
after being sent here by th De-
troit Tigers,

SunBowl Game Is
CancelledBy War
in. paro. Jun 27. UP) The war

today erasedthe southwesternBun
Bowl from the annual schedule of
bowl football games.

ri-- . R. ft. Hosaan. Jr bowl
chairmanof th SouthwesternBun
rvmiv.i M th Bun Bowl cam
and th Bun FesUval, held annually
on New Year cay, wouia oe mam--

pended for the durationor mewar.

HoustonRunsOver
Shreveport, 9-- 1

SHREVEPORT,La, Jww 27

Sparked by Catcher Diek Kerr's
two circuit clouts, th Xewten
Buffaloes managedto salvagethe
final ef a three-gam-e set with
Shreveport, copping tonight' gams
9--L

Th Buff drov Floyd Ufwe,
Sports' curve ball ac, from th
mound with a four-ru- n uprising
in the fourth.

"Bowl For HedtF

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWUNG LANES

WhirlawayA Race

or

AU-Ti- me

Od
The Big Spring
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Looking
With WACIL

This weekend finds two head
coaching poslUohs filled by Texas
colleges,and football Is startingto
make a place for Itself In the
year's sport talk, At the new con-
solidated Trinity University Alvah
Bogga wll be barking orders from
the head mentor' standwhen th
gridiron season rolls around.
Boggs, a Trinity alumnus, was
formerly assistant coach of the
St Mary's Rattler at San An-
tonio. "

Of morn laterest throughout
the country, though,- Is news that
Jimmy Stewart has been placed
at the helm of the Southern
Methodist university Mustangs,
.Like Boggs, Stewart will be
coaching at his alma anter, and
he has been on the staff there
for several years, first as an
assistantand then as nthletio
director. He will be head coach
untU Matty Bell returns from
the service. Bell was given a
leave ef absenceby the BMV,
beard ef directors In order that
he might accepta commission In
the Naval Reserve.

Stewart'sMustangs might both
first Southwestconference football
team to play In this sectionfpr a
number of years. Since dim-o-ut

rules have causedCorpus Chrlstl
to give up th idea having the
Mustang-Hardln-Slmmo- gam
thereon October9 there Is a pos-
sibility that the tilt might be play-
ed In Abilene. Olb Sandofer,

athletlo manager,
hasmade Stewart an offer, and It
It Is acceptedthe game will go on
the Cowboys' home card. If not
It probably will be played in
Dallas.

Completion of 76 yearsof organ-lie-d

baseballwill bring on quite a
celebration In San Antonio July
14, which .has already been desig-
nated as "diamond Jubilee night"
by club officials. Their first' game
was playsd there in 1887. The Fort
Worth Cats will furnish opposition
for the Missions, and.LeaguePresi-
dent J, Alvln Gardner will be
special guest for the occasion.

0
When the McDlll Field Army

Air Corps team meets the Miami
Naval Training Base team In a
relief fund game July 4, Hank

BallingerUd
In Stick Race

DALLAS, June27 UP) The clout-
ing twins of Beaumont's hustling
Exporters Hoot Evers and Dick
Wakefield continued to set (ITe

Texas leaguepace during the past
week but movingup fsst was Hen-
ry Bslllnger of the Shreveport
sports.

Averages through Wednesday
showed Evers In. front with .889

andWakefield threepoints behind,
while Bellinger drove Into striking
distance with an average of 853.

Beaumont's team continued to
lead in bitting, blistering ths ball
for .381, mors than 20 points ahead
of second-plac- e Houston.

Stub Overmlre of Beaumonthas
been out of action for some Urn
due to an Injury, but still topped
th pitchers with his eleven vic-

tories and three defeats, but Jos
Berry of Tulsa had th bestaver
ageeightwins and two losses.

Doyle Lad of Shreveportdeorge
Klein of Houston and Earl Cald-
well of Fort Worth each badten
wins, making four pitchers with
tea or mors at the half-wa-y mark
of th league race.

First Round Ends
Today In Cosden
Golf Tournament

Match play la ths annual Cos-

den golf tournament has been in
progressthis week at ths country
club, and today's play will wlndup
ths first round of play.

All first round matchesmust bs
eempletsdthis afternoon and play

th Msena round win getunder-
way next week,

Uio.runtnt at the country club
has reported that the number of

.players YtslUsg tee course uus
week was heavierthan that ef last
week. .

ifPfcu,
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'Em Over
Oreenberg, ths slugging Detroit
Tiger star, will be captain of the
boys from McDlll. A corporal
from MoDlll related recently his
first meeting with the mighty
Oreenberg. Hank entered the bar-
racks and began to take put In
the palaver that was Issuing forth,
and finally Introduced himself to
some of the boys. "I've heard of
a guy named Oreenberg," the cor-
poral sold, "but It I recall correct-
ly, hs wasa baseball player."Need-
less to say his embarrassmentwas
profound when ue learned that he
was talking to THE Oreenberg.

Fortvalx of Tad Lvrnii1 3!M tnW
league victories have been at the
expense oi tne Cleveland Indians
. . Th former Bavlor rhnnkor
has beaten the Yankee only 27
times , . . Sports writers all over
the country are laudlnir th ilnra
about J. O. Taylor Spink, publish
er oi useporungnews, wnich ap-
peared in last week's Saturday
EveningPeat ... A Tvmi ntirt
Memorial ambulance was present
ed to Mayor La Quardla of New
York fay Mr. Gehrig nn ha tun
of th Immortal first hauo.i'.
birthday . . . Directors of ths six
ciuos wmen zormeriy mad up th
ttvangenne league have announc-
ed IntsnUons Of keenlnff "(hair r.
rltorial fees paid up to lnsurs an
other league there after the war.

sHachlwiaek, was a

P
'i

brtl-

NearerTo
High Winnings!

Mr.BigTaa
Wins Easily
At Aqueduct

NEW YORK; ST UR -
Whirlaway strstehed et has sta
foot tall sad wen th Brooklyn
handicaptoday so easilyhe hsskeej
as It he can overhaul Beablsewlfs
all-ti- money-winnin- g record any
time the cash Is wM oa th lbs
for him;

Turning loose Us fsitss sdek
down Aqueduct's "killer straightaway

In tune with tfce'"Hr sssaas
Whirlaway" cry ires the stags.
little Mr. Big Tail gaUssiaheaee
by nearly two lengths to seek
n 9SS.8M pay-ehee-k and bin e
the horse In an rseraghis-
tory to go over the saw
In earning.

Todtts it, rocketed hi
bankroll to 804,486 Just tsV44
short of th Biscuit's t4STtO. Be' '

ran the mile and a quarter In 2
minutes, 2 2--0 seoonda. The ttaae
lopped three-fup- rf of eTsiesadttthe record far the Brooklyn an
came wlthlrf one seeoad ef the
track recordVpn fpetlngnat
not completely-fas-t.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Swing and
Sway was second and Mrs. Parker'
Coming's Attention third.

The army and' relief funds
and the United Serviee Orgeats
Uons collected 8100,000 the
program.

BestSellerWins
Arlington Mile

CHICAGO. 27. UW-- A" seat
of the famed Blue Larkspurassssg
Best Seller, owned by th tarfsaea;
Robert Dlenst and John Oaubrattn
of Columbus, Ohio, wen the 9T,W
addedEquipoise mile at Arliagten;
park today,

Equlfox, son of th 1st tho
oughbredfor which ths stakewas;
named, and winner ef the event
last year, was scratched.,

r.

S AL E
CurleeSuits
Never beforehave we offered such outeUnd'i.e
Values la Quality Curlee Salts. la the faee of
rising prices and governmeat restrietloM ok
clothing, this Is even a more outstandingvalue
ThJ group consists oftropicalweightBaatetiato hi
tans,blues, greens,and greys. , . k a wide sriie-tio- a

of sizesandpatterns. Yoa'll flad H the ew--
eststyles ' . . stees31 to 48 la Bums, steal,retf
law aad shorts.All with two pair pants.

$29.75 to 132.75.Value

V OK
SaleEnds July 3rd
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BcxiV ReviewTo
$eGiVenMonday
for Churches

Book review will be given by
in. Ira Thurmanas a feature of
he reerular fifth Monday meeting

bf the FederatedCouncil of Church
Vomen Monday at 3 o'clocK at BU

ary's Episcopal church.
Mrs. Thurman l to review the

took, "I, Paul." Mrs. Arthur Da- -

rls will give the aevouonai.
The federated council la com

iHti of the member of local
ihurche and meets each fifth
ondsy at some local church. Wo-ne- n

of the town are Invited to
itiind the meeting.

Vacation Bible
School In Its

SecondWeek
j Plcnlo Friday at the city park
tras given for the North Nolen
Mission vacation Bible achool now
entering Its second week.
j Forty persons attended theple-a-to

and 68 young people are enroll--
ed In the school that Is In charge
qf Roy Lee Williams.

Mrs. J. D. Holt Is Intermediate
superintendentand Mrs. Williams
Sjad charge of the junior depart-
ment Mrs. C V. Warren Is prl-sBa-ry

superintendentand Mrs. P.
A. Webb, beginners superintend-I-t.

1 Intermediate boys are working
' oi woodwork and making a piano

Stool for tne cnurcn. intermediate
girls are making picturesfor their

imlllcs.
In conjunction with the Bible
hool, a revival Is being conduct- -
by the Rev. H. O. Buchananof

e uoivery aapusi cnurcn oi
Shreveport, La, each morning at
Jf:30 o'clock and evenings at 8:SQ

o'clock.

J

BarbecueHeld
In Yard Of
CravensHome

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens en-

tertained Friday night with a
silcken barbecue In their yard.

Quests included Mr. and Mrs. B.
H. Newberg, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
McMurray, Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
work, Mr. andMrs. Ralph Towler,
Mr. and Mrs. IT. C. Bell.
iMr. and Mrs. William Dehllnger,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Lasslter, Mr. jmd
Mrs. Rufus Miller. Mr. and Mrs.

Pit, F. Williamson, Irene Knaus,
Thurston Orenbaan, Mrs. Stella
Uwis.

personalItems

from Coahoma
COAHOMA, June 27, Mrs. Carl

fetes and Mrs. DeWItt Shiva left
for Marlln Frldey where they will
send thenext two weekson vaca-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of

Pkmpa and Mrs. W. A. Miller of
Big Spring visited Thursday In the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

jMr. and Mrs. Alex Turner and
. NormaTurner will leave this week--

I1 ud for Los Aneelea. Calif- - where
If tljey will spend the next two weeks

oa vacation.
Miss Opal Spears of Dallas is

h$re this week visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Spears.

JessCollins, Jr., who Is attending
f: the TJ .S. Naval Academy at An--

napolls, Md, visited his grandpar--
eats, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts,

? flK I..j4 ..41.KK k.T. Il.. .AKA lll., r, ouu uuici toMurca ua tut
tweek.

JJr.and Mrs. Noble DeVaney and
children of Kermlt are visiting
his mother, Mrs. Rosa DeVaney,
ad other relatives here over the
weekend.

tur. ana jun. j. uudcix uiods
hve returned from a vacation m

!Est Texas where they visited rel- -

(atves.
JMrs. Bernlce Hope of Atlanta,

Oa--, spent several days cere this
.nfift v,aMM u taw., um ?s
'Bkckbam.
v Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner have
(returned from a two weeks vaca
tion in Colorado and Oklahoma

l:wcire they visited relatives.

jian Stuteville And
Harold Hunter Wed
atlsa Jean Stuteville became

bade of Harold Hunter Saturday
afternoon, with Justice of the
Place Walter Grlce reading the
ceremonyIn his office.

Irs. Hunter Is a native of Big
Siring and Mr. Hunter recently
came here from Oklahoma. The
c uple will make their home In

Spring.
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Wo "nation and 80 does BrendaMarshall, In aXUIUgUl neUdnte, cotton formal which combines
brilliant red and white. The full skirt Is set on to a snug white
bodice of white pique, with sleeves and yoke of matchingred. A
flower applique addsthe final touch to the colorful costume.

Vacation Urge Sends
Local Residents Off
For Trips This Week

Nearby Spots
Most Popular
With People

Vacation weather Is making
many people vacation-minde- d these
days and this weekend several lo-

cal people headedout for a week's
trip to nearby towns and states.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stiff have as
a guest her mother, Mrs. Ada
Boone of McKlnney, who accom-
panied Mrs. Stiff home from a
visit Mrs. Stiff also visited her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jock Stiff,
In Fort Worth. James Stiff has
returned from T. U. at Austin to
spend the summer months here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harris left
Saturday for a two week vacation
In Lubbock, Pampa,and Oklahoma
City, Okla,

Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Savage and
son, Freddie Gene, of Grayville,
HI-- left Saturday for home after
a visit here with .Mr. and Mrs. A.
C Savage.The guestsand Mr. and
Mrs. Savage visited In Beaumont
with Mr. and Mrs. William Savage
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Edmondsare
on a two week vacation that will
Include stops at Ruldoso, N. M.,
Carlsbad, N. M., El Paso and Fbrt
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. TJ. W. Hagemann
will leave Monday for Cattlesburg,
Ky., where they will make their
home.

The Rev. IL W. Halilip Is visit-
ing in Saltlllo, Tenn., with his rel-

atives for ten days. Mrs. Holsllp Is
spending her vacation In Good-
night with her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson have
as a guest her sister, Mrs. Mae
Lanier of Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Starkey of 1

Pasoare here visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Whltton, who is ill, and
Mr. Whltton.

Dolores Crowley of Milwaukee,
Wis.. Is here spending the sum
mer with Nancy Nowak.

Aaron Savers of Livingston u
here visiting his sister, Mrs. R. N,
Beacbam

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ilolley and
son, Felton, of Durham, N. H. are
visiting Mrs. Holleys parents, Mr.
andMrs. O. W. Felton of coanoma.
Mrs. Holley is the former Jennie
Fay Felton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bhroyer have
as guests, Barbara and Joyce
Drennam of Sheffield.

Ed Talty, who has been station-
ed at Camp Berkeley, Abilene, is
now with the 22nd army air force,
glider school detachment,in Good--
land. Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Bikes have
guests. Mrs. Lillian Gilmer,

Billy Ray, JohnnieMae, and Tom
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my, of Seminole, Tex, who will be
here until after July 4th.

Gloria Strom and Bobble Finer
left Sunday for a two week vaca-
tion In Seminole, Okla., with Dr.
and Mrs. Claude Chambers, and
with Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith
In Fairfax. They will also visit in
Oklahoma City before returning.

John Fat Norrls of Portland,
Ore, returned Saturdayvia Ameri-
can Airlines after a visit here
since Thursday with his father,

L Jack Norrls, who Is 111.

Fern Dehllnger, who has been
working In Odessa, is at home
now with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dehllnger.

Fearl Sharplees of Tishomingo,
Okla., Is houseguestof Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr. v

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten and
Erma Nee have returned from a
vacation In Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol SIpes will
return Sunday from Oklahoma
City where they have been spend-
ing a two week vacation.

Miss Ruth Gayle Jennls of El
Paso arrived Saturday tovisit in
the home of Mr. andMrs. M. Wentz
and family.

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler, Mrs. Jack
Rutherford and Miss Carrie Scholz
have as a guestMrs. Tom O'Keefe
of Fort Worth who will return
home next week.

Mrs. J, L. Shepherdand grand
son, Roy, are spending the week
In Bweetwater with' her sister,Mrs,
J. A. Daniel.

Mrs. T. E. Shipley has as a(guest,
Mrs. Perlle Shipley of Austin who
will be here for two weeks. Recent
guests of Mrs. Shipley were her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J, A.
Shipley of Marshall and Mrs. El
len Florence ofTroop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Bell have as
guests Mr, and Mrs Bruce Bell
and Blllle Beth of Batrd, Mrs. J.
M. Woodley and sons, Keith and
Dick of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Grahamare
expecting their son, Dub Graham,
here for a visit this week. Graham
Is midshipman and for the past
year has been at Annapolis, Md.
He wilt also visit with Sgt. and
Mrs. Merrltt H. Barnes at Colum-
bus, Ga., before coming here. Mrs.
Barnes Is the former Esther

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Webb had
Harmonand Kenneth and Glenna,
as guestsuntil Friday, Mrs. J. C.
of Phoenix, Ariz- - who spent two
weeks here.

The Rev. J. A. English, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, returned Friday from a
Methodist Pastor'sschool In Dallas
which lasted two weeks.

CALENDAR
.Of Tomorrow's fvonts

EAST 4TH ST,BAPTIST W. M. S.
will meet at 2 o'clock In circles,
Mary and Marthas will meet
With Mrs, W. W. Bennett, 403
Johnson, and the Ruth Circle
with Mrs, R. J, Barton, 408 State,

FEDERATED QOUNCIL OF

Farewell Shower
Given Here For
Mrs. Hagemann

Farewell shower and party was
given Friday afternoon for Mrs.
U. W. HagemannIn her home by
a group of friends and membersof
the First Baptist Pollyanna Class.

Mrs, HagemannIs to leave
for Cattlesburg,Ky where the

family will make.their home.
Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs. At- -

den Thomas, who had charge of,
the arrangements,servedrefresh
ments.

Class members presented her
wth a gift and others gave the
honoree a handkerchief shower.

Others present were Mrs. Har-
old Akey, Mrs. O. K. Bhelton, Mrs.
Claude Wllklns, Mrs. R, F. Davis,
Mrs. Arch Brlmberry, Mrs. W. R.
McCamey, Mrs. Angel, Mrs.
Thomas, and the honoree.

Photography Is

Subiect For
' s

H. D. Women '

Talk on photographywas given
by Mrs. Charles Kelsey for the Re-
porters' Association of the Home
Demonstrationclubs at the county
agent's office Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Kelsey spoke on various
methods of taking pictures but
stressedthe fact that the subject
should fill the vlewflnders, for
better pictures, ,

Mrs. I. H. Severance, Mrs. Paul
Adams, and Mrs. M.M. Falrchlld
were namedasa committee to pre-
sent the radio program on July
6th at 1:15 o'clock.

Others present'were Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Knott; Mrs. J. O. Ham-
mock, Falrvlew; Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Overton; Mrs. I. H. Sever-
ance, Coahoma; Mrs. Shirley Fry-a-r,

Hi-wa- y; Mrs. Paul Adams,
Knott, Fontllla Johnson.

Next meeting Is to be held "the
fourth Saturday In September.

Lucky Thirteen
Club Meets In

McGibbon Home
Spring flowers decorated the

home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon when
she entertained Friday for the
Lucky Thirteen bridge club.

Mrs. James A. Fowler was In
cluded as only guest. High score
went to Mrs. Robert Stripling and
bingo to Mrsv H. G. Keaton.

New members present Included
Mrs. Charles Watson and Mrs. H.
C Stlpp. Othersplaying were Mrs.
O. M. Waters, Mrs. Mark Wentz,
Mrs. J. V. BlrdwelL

CosdenChatte-r-
By TOMMEE McCRAItr

R. L. Tollett returned by plane
Thursday evening from a trip to
Chicago, New York, and Washing-
ton, D. C.

Otto Peters, Sr., addressedtho
students of the B&sla Irdustrial
Safety Engineeringcourse in Mid
land Friday evening on the sub-
ject of First Aid.

The Cosden golf tournamenthas
started off with a bang! Tblrty--
nlne employes have entered, and
from all Indications, the champion
ship flight will see many hot con-

tests.
HoraceWallln had Sam Heffner

rolling on the club house lawn
when he missed a four-fo- ot putt on
the 18th hole, which would have
halved the matchwith "Rat" Ram
sey. Samhad drawn Wallln's name
In the Calcutta pool, Which, as a
result, caused Sam to lose out
plenty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ward have
had as their guest for the past
week, Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs.
W. E. Polk of Fort Worth.

Quite a few men are leaving the
employment of the company this
week to answerthe call to arms.
Roy Balrd hasenlisted In the navy
air corps. Bod Hudson of the sales
department Is leaving Wednesday
for the navy, and Orvjlle Hicks
of the credit department has al-

ready reportedto the army.
Perry Daugherty received a let-

ter from "Willie" Wharton,who is
stationedat Camp Lawrence, San
Diego, Calif., and In It there was
enclosed a picture of him In his
uniform. He sent the picture to
Daughtrywith this personalrecom-
mendation "Build a fence around
it to keep the ladles from crush
ing."

"Hoople" Hart Is attending the
Snyder rodeo this week end in
which he is one of, the contestants,
At the rodeo held In Post last
week he placed first in the wpd
cow mllklnGr contest.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J, Dunlap and
son, Jerry, are spending the week
end In Lorenza, visiting with bis
parents.

E.'W, Williams Is out of the of-

fice this weekend on a business
trip to Albuquerque and Demlng,
New Mexico,

W, E. Gibson and Sam Hefner
left Saturday for Demlng, New
Mexico on company business.

JaneEchols Given
Party On Birthday

COAHOMA, June27 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs, Leroy Echols honored
their daughter,Jane, on her 10th
birthday anniversaryat their home
Thursdaywith a lawn party,

Contests and games were play-
ed and refreshments served to
JaneHardy,PatsyKlser, Marguer-
ite Stamps, Bonnie Faye Llndley,
Ann Mullns, O. D. O'Danlel, Den-me-n

Mulllns, Shirley Ann Wheat
and Jo AnnConklln,

CHURCH WOMEN will meet at I Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas 3. Cbee
a o'clock at St Mary's Episcopal! left this weekend for Ruldoso, N,

LI church, X,lNt yaeatloa.
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) ERSEY AN D TAFF ETA-N- ew gown featuring decol-
lete white silk Jersey undergowa,combined with sea-gre- paper
taffeta oversklrt laced onto the dresswith a shepherdesstie, to

modeledby JaneFroman,radio songstress.

Making OwnWardrobe
Is Fun For Softie But
A Chore For Others

Maybe the hems aren't works of
art, andperhapssome of the seams
wouldn't pass a professional seams-
tress' eye, but neverthelessmany
of "the girls" are whipping up
homemade dressesthis year that
look good to the average eye.

W'ss Laneous
Notes

ty MART WHALBT

Remember back when Sonny was
little and he ran away and stayed
half a day. It scared mother to
death andhe got soundly spanked
for straying away.

Then when he was In high
school, he went to a party and
got In plenty
after 12 o'clock
and mother
was waitingup
for him. She
was so wor-
ried she really
let him have
full vent of
her wrath that
time.

One time af-

ter son went

BBTTBBBJ
BRfeMBsBs

off to school he let two weeks go
by without a letter and Mother
called him up long distance and
really told him off about that too,
Two weeks was too long to go
without writing, she told him, and
so he did better after that.

But the war has changed many
things. Now If mother gets a hasti-
ly scrawled note from the camp
where son Is stationedtelling that
he Is all right, then she's mighty
happy. Or If once In a while she
gets a letter from an unknown
destination andheavily censored,
her heart sings with pleasure.

Somemothersare even more glad
to get, after months of silence, a
phone call from her boy or a letter
written by his commanding officer
saying that her son Is doing fine
and Is a good soldier.

Because all around her she
knows or hears of mothers who
have heardnothing from their boys
or received a routine statement
from the war department saying
"missing In action" or "killed in
action,"

She lives with worry now and
how far off those days seem when
she thinks back abouthow excited
she KOt when Junior stayed out
of her sight for a half day, Those
days may come again, but mean
time, there is the war

L

Unless the housewife Is an ex-

perienced hand, though, most of
the dress, blouses and skirts that
they havefashioned for themselves
are usually plain affairs andworn
at home or for Informal occasions.
The store-boug- ht clothesstill rate
number one with most women for
dressing up.

Some of the local ladles confess-
ed that eachsummer they experi-
enced the same urge to buy a few
yards of pretty summer material,
spend "hours selecting a pattern,
and then dust Off the sewing ma
chine for a rea orgy of work.

But a few others admitted that
after an afternoonor two of this,
they felt their ambition slipping.
Along about thetime they had to
rip the same seam two or three
times, before they finally got It
halfway decent, they felt that one
homemadedresswas all theyneed-
ed In their wardrobe.

It takes an experelncec. hand,
many of the women admitted, to
get pockets on straight, button
holes that look like button holes,
and a collar that lays down In the
proper places.

But the smartleswho do all their
own sewing all the time really
strike their speed In the summer.
They make up a dress in a day
and wear It that night, usually
complete with a matching bag or
turban. And this leaves their not
so clever sistersmoaning, "how do
you do it!"

Edith Ahem Given
Party On Birthday

Edith Myrtle Ahern was enter
tained by a group of her friends
on her 14th birthday Thursdayeve
ning at the home of her parents,

Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Sudle Bell Dixon,
Edwlnaand GenevaTurner, Verbal
Whatley, Jane Mlze, Ra Ruth
Slmms, Ethel Heplnstall, Marshall
Steart, Lowell Hollan, Alvln and
Junior Mlze, Vance Slmms andDel- -

mar Turner.

All Day Quilting Held .
By Friendship Clasi

An all day quilting was held
Thursday in the home of Mrs, J.
P. Fergusonby the Wesley Memor
ial Friendship Sunday scnooi ciaas.

Covered-dis- h luncheon was serv
ed at noon and others attending
were Mrs. John K. Whltaker, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs. W. W, Coleman,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs, J. W.
Tabor, 'Mrs. Jack King, Mrs, Ike
Low, Frances Ferguson.

CHAMBERLAINS

LOTION
Will Keep Those Hands .

Soft endWhitef '

AT BOTH

Cunningham & Philips
STORES

Country Club Carnival
Event For July 4th Is
DiscussedAt Session

Hikes, Swims
Are Girl Scout
Activities

Swimming parties, hikes, and
contests were entertainment this
week for the local girl scout
troops.

"
. Clover Troop

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, president
of the council, presenteda girl
scout ring to Bernle Mllhollen at
the Clover girl scout troop meeting
Friday at the First Methodist
church. Bernle Mllhollen won the
ring for selling the largest num-
ber of girl scout cookies during
the recent campaign.

Bernlce Banks and Joy Barna-m- y

were In chargeof the opening
and prizes In contestswere won by
Bernle Mllhollen and Betty Jean
Rtchbourg.

Nllah Jo Hill and Lois Fay
Reaganhad charge of the closing.
There were 14 membersand Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady, leader, present.

Beoverettes
Members of the Beaverettetroop

hiked to the city park Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock for a break
fast and swimming party. Mrs,
Fred Mitchell, leader,accompanied
them.

Blue Bonnet
Quiz games formed the opening

and closing exercises for the Blue
Bonnet troop at the First Presby-
terian church this week. Virginia
Wear, leader, conductedthe singing
gamesfor the 19 persons present.

HouseguestGiven
Party In ForsanBj
Mrs. . L. Watkins

FORSAN, June 27 (Spl) Mrs.
I. L. Watkins honoredher house--
guest Maurlne McDonald with
bridge party at the Watkins ranch
near Garden City this week.

Daisieswere"used in decorations
and high score was won by Mrs.
James Daniels. Consolation prize
went to Mrs. Basil Kelthley and the
honoreewaspresentedwith a gift.

Salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Harry
Tweedle, Mrs. McCarklndale, Mrs.
Jewel Wllkerson, Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Berry Duff, Mrs. Weldon
Parker, Mrs. Earl Ezzell, Mrs. W.
K. Scudday, Mrs. Glenn Riley.

EasternStar Meets
With New Officers
In Charge

COAHOMA, June 2T (Spl)
Order of Eastern Star met this
week for the first session under
new officers with Lucille Thomp-
son acting as worthy matron.
Yearly reportswere given by com
mittees.

Mrs. Bernlce Hope of Colorado
City was present as a guest and
others Included Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Jay McGee,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Darsey, Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Joe Miller,
Mrs. Mattle Wolf, Mrs. Delia Lay,
Mrs. Keith Blrkhead, and Mrs.
Minnie Thompson.

BusinessMeeting Held
By Woodmen Circle

Business matters were discussed
by the Woodmen circle members
In session Friday night at the W.
O. W. Hall.

Attending were Mrs. Altha Por-
ter, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh,Mrs. Ethel
Clifton, Mrs. Vera Reaves, Mrs.
Beulah Cranrlke, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. Stewart Woroack, W.
E. Carnrlke and Mrs. Maud Low
who has returned to Big Spring
from Lubbock to make her home.
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'TEXTURE LOTION
lor conspicuous pores.Removes
excessoil. pertpkadoa,helps die
lodge clofcfistT dost. UsaaU?$3.

Holiday Party
To Begin At l
1 O'Clock

Carnival plans for the July 4th
event were discussed by members
of the Ladles Golf Association at
luncheon Friday noon at the coun-
try club.

The holiday party Is to begin at
1 o'clock In the afternoon and
games of carnival type will be en-

tertainment until evening when
dancing will be held.

Funds derived from theeventwill
be used to pay for newly-purchas-

air conditioners at the country
club.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell Is In charge
of the days activities. Hostesses
at the Friday luncheon were Mrs.
J. B. Mull and Mrs. Boyd McDan-
lel. Next hostesseswill be Mrs.
Bert Read and Mrs. Lea Rogers.

Golf and bridge were entertain-
ment with Mrs. BUI Wright wlnn
nlng high score at the bridge
games.

Others attending were Mrs.
George French, Mrs. Read, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Mitchell,
Mrs. J, W. Sergeant,Mrs. M. S.
Benson, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. M. S,
Goldman, Mrs. Ted Groobl.

Mrs. Lee Rogers,Mrs. Mori Den-
ton, Mrs. George Denton, Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Harry Stolcup, Mrs.
Douglas Orme, Mrst Stormy Thomp
son, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs. J. W.
Burrell, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. Hack Wright,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever,Mrs. Don Seals,
Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. R, B, O.
Cowper, Mrs. R. R. McEwen.

Made-O-f

MarriageOf
Marion Goodwin

COLORADO CITY, June27 (Spl)
Announcement was made In Colo-

rado City this week of the mar-
riage of Miss Marion Goodwin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Goodwin of Colorado City, and
Staff SergeantEdwardKenny, son
of Mrs. R. C. Kenny of

The wedding took place June 5
at Fort Blandlng, Florida, where
the bridegroom Is stationed. The
couple will live at Starke, Fla.

Florida GuestIs
EntertainedAt
Bridge Party

COLORADO CITY, Juno27 (Spl)
Honoring her daughter,Mrs. Louis
Bow of Miami, Fla, Mrs. H. H.
Black entertained with a bridge
party at her home. She was assist-
ed by Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett.

A salad coursewas served to
Nina Laura Smith, Ruth Elliott,
Lela Roddy, Nancy Price, Mary
Venable, RebeccaSmoot, Mildred
Mann, Erdlne Morgan, Mary
Broaddus, and Elizabeth Cox; and
Mrs. Jack Alexander, Mrs. Robert
Aycock, Jr., Mrs. Ewlng Lee, Mrs.
RichardConnell, andMrs. Quintoa
Hamrlck, and the honoree, who be-

fore her marriage was Amelia
Black.

Mary Louise Davis
Complimented With
Birthday Party

Mary Louise Davis was enter-
tained Thursday at the home of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. W,
Davis, onher birthday anniversary.

Flags were given as favors and
refreshments served to Bob Tom
Coffee, Jimmy Webb, Nancy Jane
Loyelace, Jacquelyn Flynt,Joanne
Gay, Virginia Gay, Mary Lee Bran-
son, Jim Hobbs,Lynn Porter, Mary
Beth Morgan, James Sides, June
Marie Brownrlgg, Lela Mae Hobbs,
Charlotte Long, Mrs. Frances
Drake, Mrs. Paul Adams and Mary
Joy Sumner.
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$ Barbara Henry
Given DanceOn
Her Birthday

Barbara Jan Henry( daughter
of Mr. and Mr. C. L. Henry, ob-

served her 14lh birthday annivers-
ary Friday night with a dance on
the Scania Mountain pavilion.

Chaperones were Mr. and Mr.
Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Law

w

rence, Mrs. Douglaa Orrac, and
Edith Schmltt. Approximately 85
persons attended.

Wilhelmina To

Be Next Royal

Visitor In US
WASHINGTON, June 27. UP)

Thls capital, which hasbecome the
mecca of world-famo- people In
the United Nations' cauie, Is await-
ing with much interest the first
visit of an European queen of an
empire In her own right Wilhel-
mina of the Netherlands.

With royal disregard of danger,
thla grandmotherly
queenflew from Britain to Canada.
ft was her first trip across the
Atlantic ocean, and her first air
plane ride. Bne arrived in uwawa
10 days ago.

ai Out on the field to meet her were
' t" her daughter. Crown PrincessJu-

liana, and her two grandchildren,
Beatrix, 4, and Irene, 2, who have
beenliving near Ottawa, and whom
.h. had not seen for two years.

Wilhelmina will be the first
queenborn to a throne to sample
American democracy, Other royal
visitors, Queen jsiizaoeiu oi .ori-- ..

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium
and QueenMarie of Rumania,were
married to neira 10 mo crown.

Swim

At

HILLCREST
POOL

West On Highway 80

on crrr bus line

TheJobOf The

Medical Fraternity

Is A BIG One!

mail, woman, and child

CoupleMarry In
Single Ring
CeremonyHere

Kennedy and Beryls
Harris of Durham,N. C, were mar-
ried afternoon la a single
ring ceremonyread by Justice of
the PeaceWalter Grlce,

Kennedy Is employed with the
glider school near Ackerly as in-

structor.He Is formerly of
Colo.

Registrants
PutLi Four
Categories

June 27i UPWM-.rrl-

registrantswith wives and children
or with children alone, providing
iney were married before Dec. 8,
1941, now 'have somewhat lets
chance for Immediate Induction
but eventuallymany may be called
to the armed

This, generally, Is the effect of
an amendment to the
service act which for
classifying registrants Into four
categories.

To fill quotas and se-
lective service headquartershas
ordered all quotas filled draft
boards must draw men
qualified from theso categories
In order.

In other words men In Category
1, will be drafted first and none In
category 2 will be taken until cate-
gory 1 is exhausted.

Here are the categories:
1. Men with no dependentsand"

no family relationship.
2. Men with no family relation-

ship but with persona financially
dependent upon them.

3. Men married before Dec. 8,
1011 who haveno but who
do have 'wives with whom they

a family rela
tionship.

4. Men married before Dec 8,
1041 who with their wives and chil
dren or with children alone have a

family relationship.
Definitions of these categories

will be tightened eventually, an
announcement from state
service headquarterssaid, and in
the meantimeregistrants must be
selected for Induction from the
broad categories.

Thla means, according to the an-
nouncement, that 1--A and
men will be called first in order
of their order and with
out regard toregistration groups.

Ton eonhelp in doing your part by not calling your busy

Physician during bis "after-offic- e' hours, unless

Cunningham & Philips

Working with Physiciansfor M Tears
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Every
avital in the war effort. This
Is oar war, and we areall In It to-

gether. This will be
too, In factories, on farms, In
homes and classrooms. . . where
ever FltEE AMERICANS buy the
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From 6 af m. To 11 p .m. 'WAAC's
Have RigorousScheduleTo Keep
Br GEORGE 8. MILLS
WMe WetM Feature.

FOJIT DBS MOINES, Iowa MA girl will do ev-
erything in the Army but carry a rifle."

That's the way Captain Gordon C. Jones, direc-
tor of training, puts It in describingthe scope of the
Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corps. The first 440 candi-
dates for the WAAC officers training school are ex-
pectedto report hereJuly 20.

The captain might also have added that Miss
Betty WAAC will develop plenty of muscle in Itha
Initial, eight weeks' training course. The tentative
schedulecalls for an hour anda hairs brisk exercise
on the ordinary day, including close ordor drill,
calisthenicsand athletics.

She also will have to learn half a dozen or more
bugle calls which say "You've got to get up," "Food's
ready." "To the colors," "Lights out," "Taps'' and the
like. Not to mentionsuch things as gettingup, dress-
ed, bed made and quartersarranged,all In half an
hour.

School officers are not worried over the girls
having too much excess energy to expend over the
weekends. One officer said the schedule Is so tough
that when Saturday rolls around "most of them
either will be too tired to leave-cam- or will feel the
need for further study."

"This is a competitive proposition." he said,
pointing out that not all candidateswill be commis-
sionedas officers, v

As a general thins. Betty trill be on her own
Saturday afternoon and all day Sunday, "although
she probably won't be allowed, to 'leave the city of
Des Moines. She will be permitted to wear civilian
clothesoff the post When she leaves, she will have
to sign out. and when she returns she will have to
sign in.

Hera is a tentative day in Betty's first weeic or
life in the Army: ,

6 AM. Reveille wakes her and m6re than SO

other girls from their regulation Army cots In one
of the large rooms of the renovated red brick bar-
racks. In SO minutes hairmust be combed, face
washed,uniform donned, bed made,equipmentput
away. She will have a wall locker for her clothes.

6:30 Mess coil sounds ana ane mimes to we
messhall whereshepicks up her breakfastcafeteria
style.

7180 Close order ami, 20 minutes or it, (joionqi
Don C. Faith, the school's commandingofficer, says
first drill work will be by squads. A masculine
noncommissioned officer will act as Instructor, but
feminine group leaderswill be named as soonas
possible.

Miss WAACs first drill instruction will concern

20--Ct Bombsight

DoesGoodWork

In Tokyo Raid
WASHINGTON, June 27 UPli

An improvised, 20-ce- bombsight
was used by the American fliers
who blasted Japanese cities in
April it was disclosed today when
23 of 'those who participated. In
the famous raid were given dis-

tinguished flying crosses.

Lieut GeneralHenry H. Arnold,
commanding general of the army

air forces, presentedthe medalsin
ceremonies at Boiling Field.

Brig. General James H. Doollt-tl- e,

who led the raid and was
awarded the congressional medal
of honor' by President Roosevelt
May 18 attended.

Those decoratedtoday and five
others unable to attend because of
Injuries or illness not connected
with. 'the raid have just returned
to the United Statesfor reassign-
ment The other participants are
still in combat cones. All are to
receive decorationseventually.

It was the belief that some
planes' must Inevitably fall into
Japanesehands,that led to removal
of the secret Norden bombsight
from each plane.Anyway, the war
departmentexplained, the Norden
sight was not necessaryfor a suc-
cessfullow altitude attacksuch as
was carried out. The improvised
bombsight, costing only' 20 cents
to make, was designed by Major
Charles B, Greening of Tacoma,
Wash, armament officer of the
squadron.
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ure, be said.

tion."

the position of the soldier. She will learn right
face, left face, about face andthe like. Since she is
not going to take a beadon any enemlesrsbewill
not be exposed to the manualof arms.

7:80 Drill ends.
8:08 She settles back to listen to a

lecture 6n military discipline, customs and cour-
tesies.

8 (Oee, doesn't It seem a long time since .)
Another 43 minutes of military discipline and cus-
toms. This session is labeled "practical work" as
contrastedwith the precedinglecture period.

It's time out for the next 20 minutes and, pre-
sumablyrefreshed, Betty then goes into a
class on "The proper wearing and care of the uni-
form."

11 A physical training period starts,
featuring calisthenics or mass games conducted by
a feminine director of athletics. The games are de-
signed to bring out In the candidateher teamwork
possibilities.

11:45 Time out.
12:15 PJ4. Mess call.
1 Assembly.
1:10 Nearly two and a half "hours of lectures

designed to prepare Betty to qualify as a leader for
training her rank-and-fi- ,ststers next fall.

8:55 Another close order drill session.
4:15 Recall Is rounded. This session may be

used at times for calisthenics.
, Betty has the good part of the next hour to pre-
pare for "retreat" when the flag is lowered.

After dinner she won't have the evening off. Far
from It The schedulecalls for a two-ho- study
period in the evening.

10:45 The call to quarters sounds and weary
Betty goes to bed (If she hasn'talready done so).

11 Tapssounds and the fort is quiet until
reveille at 6 a. m. begins anotherday.

Betty WAAC may not always rightfully blame a
man for waking her with reveille noteseach morn-
ing. Eventually, even the buglers for the school
will be women. .

The course of study will vary from time to time
to hurry the candidatesthrough the various phases
of the program.

The schedule for the first candidateshas been
.intensified, the officers said, because theWAAC
staff wants to send 27 service command companies
to assignmentsin the nation's nine corps areas by
Jan. 1. The companies, each composed of 150 offi
cers and auxiliaries, will be limited to such spe
cialist groups as switchboard operators,stenogra-
phers, typists, clerks and other administrative
workers, and staff car chauffeurs.
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FSA Families

HaveBig Gain
In Income

Farm Security Administration
clients here aswell as other Texds
low-Inco- farm families have in-
creased their annual set income
by 103 per cent and more than
doubled food production for their
use since receiving rehabilitation
loans from FSA, said Ur D. Kin--
drlck, Howard county supervisor,

Texas gains were above the na
tional figures, and local gainsware
on about a par with the state flgr

Secretary of Agriculture Wick--
ard, commenting on the figures,
agreed thatthey showed that"these
small farms with their supply of
home labor (furnished) a real op
portunity today for a high percent
age increasein wartime produc

In Texas the valuta of homeused
proluctlon pr ftraUy increased

from (168 to $378, or 128 per cent
since farmers in this state first re
ceived help. At the same time
Texas FSA borrowers raised their
net income from $407 to $953.

Fruit and vegetablescanned by
127 per cent, milk production Jump-
ed 67 per centand meatproduction
by 96 per cent, Lastyear the aver-
age was 18 bushelspet family in
fruits and vegetables and 143 doz-
en eggs and 11 gallons of lard per
family.

To keep this record going now
that the nation is at war, FSA has
beeninstructedto expand the com-
munity and cooperative service
program to enable small farmers
to make maximum use of availa-
ble machinery and tools and also to
develop means of getting their in-
creased food production on the
market'

In almost every Instance there
has been an Increasein field gar
den acreage this year, and irri-
gated patches are bigger too, said
Xlndrick, whose offices are in the
poetoffice building basement.

The Big

Page Nin

AnnouncedBy
Local

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,pas
tor of the East 4th St Baptist
church, will preach at the 11

o'clock hour on Too XJttle, Too
Late." The evening sermon toplo
at 8:J0 o'clock will be "Four Fel-

lowships."
Training Union hour will be at

7:80 o'clock when Carmen Arroyo,
Hardln-Slmmo- University gradu-
ate, and teacher at the Kate Mor-
rison school, will speak on "Chrls-tio- n

'Education."

The Rev. H. O, Buchanan will
conUnue the revival a,t the North
Nolan Mission this week with
services each morning at 10:30
o'clock and In the evening at 8:30
o'clock,

Byron Fullerton, minister, will
preach at both services today at
the Church of Christ. His toplo
for the 10:45 a. m. hour will be
"Tragedies Of Life," and In the
evening he will speakoa "Christ
Weeping Over Jerusalem."

At the Church of the Nasarene
the Ttev. Ernest Orton will take
"Forward March" ashis subject at
the morning service. At the eve-
ning hour he will preachon "The
Three Doors."

Jap U-Bo-at Sunk
By British liner

LONDON, Sunday, June 28 UP
The admiralty reportedtoday that
the 8,719-to-n liner Tongarlro de-

stroyed a Japanese submarine
which it encounteredenroutehome
to Britain with a cargo of Aus
tralian meat and wool

TheTongarlro sighted the sub-
marinesevenmiles ahead andsoon
the raider opened fire. Capt B.
Evans maneuveredhis ship away
from the line of fire and ordered
the gun crews to "go to It."

The liner and subexchanged fire
in a hot running battle and the
merchantman'sfourth sheU land-
ed squarely on the target.

Naval GroupEnds
WorkAt College

STILLWATER, Okla. June S7.
UP) The navy's second company
ox 89 men was graduated today
from the baslo naval station at
Oklahoma A. and M. college here
at ceremonies attended by mors
than 3,000 persons.

F--. M. Adair, "Dallas, former Uni
versity of Texas student, led the
class in grade honors with 96.9.
Next in order were W. H. Hsrshey,
Houston, former Texas Aggie, and
William Bledsoe. Langdale. Ala.
former student at Alabama Poly--
tech.
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SermonTopics

Pastors

Sunday, June'28, 1942

Morning sermon at 11 o'clock
will be on the topic, "What Do You
See" at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday momlnsr slven bv
the pastor, the Rev. O. I Savage.
ine cnoir wiu rurnun a special
anthem.

'Evening sermon at 8:SO n'eloeV
will be "The Lash of Life's

The Rev. Robert Bowden. rmtor
of the Main StreetChurchof God,
will speak on "Enjoying Fellow-
ship with Christ" at the 11 o'clock
hour today. Evening sermon will
De at 8:30 o'clock on the topic.
"Bargain Hunters."

St. Mary's Church achnnl hh v.
held at 9:45 o'clock and morning
prayer and sermon will be at 11
o clock. BUI Dawes, lav !,will be in chargein the absenceof
mo pastor.

The Rev. J. A. English wiU
preach both morning and evanlntr
sermonsat the Wesley Memorial
churchafter a two weeks'absence.
Members of the congregation are
invited to attend.
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EDITORIALS

tcNtorial

If YouHaveToBeMadToBuyBonds,STAY Mad
A eoul6 of the air force boy.

Just before dawn, at an Alaskan
outpost Says ono to the other!

"AW, what's the use of going
out on patrol today. Wa got these
babies on the run and theyll be
bolterlBff "uncle' In a couple of
jaonlhs."

"Bare," says the other, "might
M well take It easy."

Or on a tanker, wallowing up
the Atlantlo with valuable oil to
rua war production factories.One
watch opines:

Bollywood Sights and Sounds

Here's How Movies Master
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The preview
audiencethat hissed and groaned
over a movie chase scene Involv-

ing screeching brakesand burning
rubber was merely pointing the
way of things to come.

For Instance "Star Spangled
Rhythm," the comedy with a
mythical studio namedParamount

not Colossal, not Stupendous,
not Gigantic, but. Paramount as
its locale, is showing the studio as
it is. And one of the featuresof
studio life nowadays is the bike-rac-k.

Outside the executive offices
of a mythical productionheadtag-

ged "B. O. DeSoto," who bears a
definite resemblance to Para-tnoun- t's

production chief B. O. De-gyl-va

. there'san imposing bike-rac-k

to be seen.

Foreign Correspondent

Kennedy Middle East
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been
the thick of hot news abroad ever
since 0937, when he to cover
the Spanish Civil war for The As-

sociated Press.
He has seen events take

in Rumania,Yugo-
slavia, Italy, Turkey.

and
Now, chief of APs bureauat
Cairo.

Born June 1005, Brook-
lyn, studied ar-

chitecture at Carnegie be-

fore on a Journalism ca-

reer and his first news Job
on Canonsburg (Pa.) Dally

He worked on newspapers'
In New York and New Jerseyand
servedthe Paul Block newspapers
In Washingtonbefore becoming
memberof The York Herald

seeit; m-e-?

been a sub reported In
this area In "21 hours. no
need in getting a stiff neck just
looking."

Fantastic, you say.
Certainly, and it doesn'thappen.

what about the home front?
Just Friday, Secretary of the

Treasury Morgenthauruefully ob-

served that "over optlmlstlo state-
ments about the war"

a lag In war bond sales.
The country probably won't meet

This Is movie realismthat shows
movie executives do have a sense
of humor, for not only "B. O,"
but a character called "T.
Fremont" in the film,
made at a al studio
called Paramount where Y. Frank
Freeman Is boss. Cecil B. DeMllle
and Preston Sturges will play
themselves In the picture, and
Paramount stars will take part to
such an extent that the plot-carrie-rs

Moore, Eddie Brack-
en, Betty Hutton) may have to
fight for marquee-pac-e.

But getting back to movie real-
ism, we get back to the train,
where you have to go If you have
to go anywhere nowadays. And
that brings us to the pleasant
thought that the tire scarcity la go-

ing to do a lot for tender love--
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Edward Kennedy visit lug with native troops

Edward Kennedy has in Tribune's Paris staff In 1931. He

helped

historic
place Hungary,

Greece, Pal-
estine, Syria, Libya

he's

.26, In
N. Y., Kennedy

Tech
deciding

getting
The

Notes.

a
New

j

"Hasn't
There's

But

"had evident-
ly caused

r Mill

Frank
appears

(Victor
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Egypt

returned to this countryand work
ed for The Newark (NJ.. Ledger
unUl October, 19S2, when he Joined
The Associated Pressat Pgbsttlur
The Associated Press at Pitts-
burgh. Six weekslater, he went to
Washington as a member of The
AP"s regional staff.

He was assignedto the Paris
bureau In 1935 and worked for a
short time In Rome before becom-

ing a war correspondentat Valen-

cia and Madrid in 193T. Early in
1910, he was sent to Istanbul, from
which oolnt he made frequenttrips
to Ankara and an extended tour
of Palestineand Syria. When the
Italian campaign from Libya to-

ward the Suez Canal became active
in the summer of 1910, he was
transferred to Cairo.

Thrill That Comes Once In A LifetimeE
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Its goal of $800,000,000 for June.
"When the news Is good, people

Just can't get mad enoughto buy
bonds, It seems,"he said.

It's well and good to direct a
cold fury at the brutal forces
which would destroy decency In
this world, but It's mighty bad to
pitch war effort on the basis of
temperament. Maybe the aviator
Isn't-WLU-

lte so wrought up this
motBR Is It an excuse for him
to his patrolT Maybe the

scenes.
Bette Davis' and Paul Henreld

were kissing farewell in "Now,
Voyager," parting never to meet
again, ever, until the eighth reel,
when the subject came up. Bette
opined that railroad stations and
the kiss always go well together,
and Paul, observed that he had
noticed academically, of course,

that a girl who couldn't be kiss-
ed anywhere else wouldrklss In a
station. There was open recogni
tion of this In Irving Rapper's In-

structions to the extras: "Don't
look at them. You seethat In every
depot You do It yourselves. Just
pass them by."

All of which means that In the
Interestof realism In films dealing
with today, the studio train sheds
will loom large In the romantic
spotlight and studio railroads
quite remarkable In themselves
will carry an extra load of ro-

mance.
This Davls-Henrel- d sceneIs stag-

ed beside a railroad that runs 100
yards from nowhere to nowhere,
and yet spans the glode several
times in any given year.'

Today it Is a station in Boston,
but yesterday It was, the Gare de
Lyon In Paris, with the

express rumbling In,
and refugeesfrom the Nazi inva-
sion swarming over the

Manhattan

Realism

FiamousMen's
SonsAppear

New Play
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK

Paris-Marseill-es

platform.

In
NEW YORK I have a hunch

the old man will be there when
the U. S. Army, led by Irving Ber-
lin, Invades Broadway next July
1th.

By old man I mean Maxwell An
derson, the playwright By old man
I mean Victor Moore, the actor,
and Ernest Truex, the comedian.
By old man Is meantJo Cook, the
comic

Their sons will be there. That's
why. Alan Anderson, Robert Moore,
Philip Truex, and Joe Cook, Jr.

These sons of famous fathers
are a part of the most discussed
adventure that has happenedto
Broadway in many months. This
Irving Berlin composed show has
a cast of 300 all soldiers. They'll
sing such dltles as "My Sergeant
And I Are Buddies," and "I Left
My Heart At the Stage Door Can
teen." They'll pool their talent for
tne Deneru or tne united service
Organlratlons,and If you are able
to buy a ticket It will surprise this
corner. It's the main theme of
conversationalready. It's the talk
of 'the --bars and the cafes and res
taurants.

Not only are the sonsof famous
fathers presentIf you saw Arse
nic and Old Lace, you'll remeuv
ber Tony Ross, who was, the cop
In that delightful opus but who has
now beengobbled up by the army.
Milton Rosen, conduct-
or for the Brooklyn symphony.
and Carl Fisher, George Abbott's
stage manager, are in the com
pany.

The name of the show. "This is
the Army." The place, The Broad-
way theatre. The time: July 4 and
every day thereafter.

Make a note of this If you like
to keep tab on little oddities out
of real life for a paragraph in a
novel, perhaps, or a scene In a
play.

The scene Is a court' room. The
magistrate looks the defendant
squarely In the eye and says,
What's the matter with youT Are

you CRAZY T

Off to one side a girl looks at
the defendant coldly.

She whispersto her lawyer. The
lawyer snapsout a snappy Jibe,

What has the defendant done?
Well, he's a musician. Ons night
at a dancehe became excited and
tossed a burning cigarette down
the front of the girl's dress. The
girl was a singer. She suffered
painful abdominal burns. They
called the cops. That's why the
Judge demanded, "Are You Crazy!1

They gavehim a tongue-lashin-g,

and a sentence, which was sus
pended but only after the musl
clan'swife arose and testified that
he had never done anything crazy
like that before.

He was a sober young man, I
can tell you, when ha walked out
of the Judge's chamber.
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watch on the tanker feels a bit
mora secure than ha did yester-
day; la It an excuse for htm to
relax In his alertness?

The providing of money to fight
this war la as definitely our duty

our CONTTNUINCr duty asare
the tasks assigned the aviators,
the soldiers and the sailors. They
do their Job every day. We have to
do ours every day.

Wa have slipped badly this
month. Wa have failed in,an obli-
gation. Wa are letting our country

Weshington Daybook--

Women Really Busy
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Mary Ander-
son, director of the Women'sBu-

reau of the Department of Labor,
Is beginning to see some of her
wishful thinking of a year or so
ago become reality.

Until recently, the chatter about
women In war industry was most-
ly Just chatter. At the time of
Pearl Harbor, the number of wom-
en actually employed in war pro-
duction was negligible. By early
spring, it was no more than 600,000.
But in the last two months, that

wiiwuiiiiLilwjw in MM1

number has mora than doubles,
soon wilt be quadrupled.

The spade wprk that Mary An-
dersonand her bureau did in sur-
veys and the urging of women to
train for skilled labor and enlist
In the army of war workers is be
ginning to sproud a crop.

From reveille to taps, soldiers,
sailors and marine now are using
weapons and supplies produced
and inspectedby women.

The aircraft industry is an ex-
ample of the recent rapid expan-
sion of women workers. In Octo--
ber, 1911, there were 2,000 women
employed' in the whole industry.
When Japan attacked Pearl Har
bor, there were 4,000. Now there
are morethan 20,000 women in air-
craft plants and before peak pro-
duction Is reached, present em-
ployment rateswill have carried
this to more than 100,000. Three
plants employ more than 1,000
women each. One has alreadymore
than 3,600. Another Is now em-
ploying women at the rate of 1,000
a month.

Yet the aircraft Industry Is far
behind the ammunition plants in
using women workers. The latter
now has more than 80,000 and
this numberwill be tripled by mid-
summer.

An Interesting phase of the
Women'sBureausurvey is 'that de-
voted to "wearing apparel of wom-
en aircraft Industry workers." The
report says, "Most of them wear
gay-color- slacks blue, pink.

MOLLYWOOD

down. It la as If we permitted an-
other Pearl Harbor to explode In
our own midst.

If we have to be mad to buy
bonds and stamps, then let's stay
mad. We can't get ateamed up one
month and sit back and rest the
next

Every citizen ought to set him-
self a bond Investment program
a determined program and he
ought to stay with It Wars are
won only that way.

Get
greta and sun-ta-n topped with
cotton blouses. Many bind their
hair with bright-flowere- d hanc
kerchiefs." t

One .of the most Important rea-
sons for the rapid expansion of
women In war Industries Is tied up
In that ten-lett- word, conversa-
tion.

A former nall-poll- plant is
making bomber fittings. Most of
the employes are women. Women
In the refrigerator . Industry are
turning out shell-boost- er parts.
Women top train assemblers are
making parachute flare casings
using the same electrical equip-
ment they did in their previous
Jobs.

Women employes of a convert-
ed spark plug plant are turning
out machine guns. New York fac-
tory girls who made suspenders
are working on cartridge pockets,
parachutebelts and guh slings. In
Maryland, female furniture fac-
tory workers are turning out
sleepingbags.

For the first time, women are
really manning the machines In
war work. One labor department
employe suggestedthat as long as
we are looking for a name for
this war, we ought to call it "The
First Women's War."

'Bomb CheckGoes
For War Production

DALLAS, June 27. ff) A certi-
fied check for $822.60 measuring
5 3--4 by 15 3--4 Inches shaped like
a bomb, has been donated to the
army's war production program by
construction workers or the en-
gineers'corps working on the Blue-bonn- et

ordnance plant In Texas,
the war departmentannounced to-
day.

The check was received by Ma-
jor General ThomasM. Robins, as-
sistant chief of engineers,as a di-
rect gift to the governmentunder
the terms of the amended war
powers act authorized acceptance
of such gifts.
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CHAPTER 13
SiHJClC

"Listen, darling," Joyce said.
words like weights she had to lift
"There's something you've got to
know." She hesitated, groping for
some easier way ito explain, then
plunging ahead with Delta's eyes
upon her. "Kent Just told me. Per-
ry Clarke was Just found shot to
death In his apartment"

Delia's eyes widened slightly and
her lips parted. That in that first
Instant,was her only outward

"But I Just left htm. a HtOe
while ago"

Then the true enormity of the
situation struck home: her reao--
tion was a visible, frightenedthing.
- --.Nor aha cried and started to
rise, all color fading from.her face.
Joyce yanked at her hand, and
shook her as roughly as she could.

"Delia! Listen!"
The girl's voice came In fright

ened whisper, "It couldn't bet Not
Ward, Joyce. Not Wardl'"

"Of course It couldn't" Joyce
said. "But I had to' tell you. We
all may have to be questioned to-
morrow. It's pretty awful, I know,
but" She rose and put her hand
on Delia's shoulder. "You stay
right there."

The girl huddled there', her face
rigid and chalky. "It couldn't be
Ward," she said again..

"I know, darling," Joyce said
and hurried into the dining room,
aware that the words she uttered
had no basis in fact

She poured brandy into a gjass
and went into the kitchen to add
a little water. There was no escap
ing the overwhelming weight of
circumstancesbut she tried to pre
sent a front of confidence and as--
suranaa.

"Drink this," she said.
Delia shook her head.
"I don't want it"
"A little, anyway," Joyce said.

"Come, now."
Delia took a swallow, the tears

welling In her eyes. '
"I know he was there," she said.

"But he didn't do It He couldn't
kill anyone, Joyce. Not Ward."

"You're going To make yourself
sick," Joyce said, deciding blunt-ne-ss

might be more effective than
sympathy, "and that's silly. Just
because you saw his car doesn't
mean he shot Perry Clarke. Go on,
now, drink some moreof that And
then we've got to decide what to
do. The police are bound to ques-
tion you. And you've got to have
a story you can stick to; otherwise
you'll get confusedand say some-
thing you shouldn't"

Our Secret'
Delia put down the empty glass.

Color was coming back In her face.
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"Yes, I know," she said. 'Tm sorry
I was such a goosebut"

She broke off. her eves tortured
but a gradual firmness coming
about the mouth and chin.

"AH right" she said. "I euess
I'm for it What should I dot"

"Let's see." Joyce went to work
her facts. "No one

saw you leave your apartment!
Nor go In Ferry Clarke's build-Ing- t"

x

"I don't think so."
"Then no one knows that you

were there, do they? I'll keep the
envelope for you no one could
know about that either, now that
Perry Clarke is dead.Probably you
were the only one to notice Ward's
car. Unless he was actually seen
they can't prove he was there."

"It doesn't sound so bad, does
ltT" Delia asked.

"Of course It doesn'tWhat time
did you get home!"

"After nine, I'm sure."
"And you simply stayed ther-e-

went to bed early. That's your
story, and don't you changeIt for
anyone."

"All right"
"Promise?"
"Promise," Delia said. She re-

arranged her hat and stood up.
In the entryway she puther hands
on Joyce's arms. "What about
Kent? You won't tell him? About
me or Ward, I mean?"

The question left Joyce at a
momentary loss, because she bad
not thought about her husband.
Now her eyes grew thoughtful.
Kent had had a lot of experience
In, such matters. If Delia's part In
the affair could be handled as
simply as she hoped there would
be no need to confide la him until
things were settled. But If there
was trouble. If there were other
complications, he would know
what to, do. Her first Impulse was
to tell him the truth, Just as she
always turned to him when she
needed help and .understanding.

put her arms around the
girl and hugged her gently. "All
right" she said, talking past the
thickness In her throat "It'll be
our secret"

Much Later
It was nearly two o'clock when

Kent Murdock let himself into the
apartment and the amountof light
coming from the living room told
him Joycewas waiting for him.

"HI," he called, hanging up bll
hat and coat in the entryway
closet

"Hello," a drowsy voice came
back to him.

Joyce was on the divan in her
dressing room, head and shoul-
ders propped up by pillows. She
had wrappeda blanketaround her
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knees, and held a book face ctowi
acrossher stomach. He went ovst
and kissed her.

"I told you hot to watt up."
"You knew I couldn't sleep si

ter what you told me ,over tlM
phone."

"I was afraid you wouldn't X ai
most didn't tell you."

"Well, I'm glad you did." Joyei
said. "Now I've got to have tai
rest of It"

"I was afraid of that, too." Mui
dock Tm hi
said, "and thirsty. Is there any
beer?"

"I think so." Joyce started to
rise.

"I'll get it"
"No, I'll get It Vxa. tired sit-

ting here."
She threw aside the blanket and

stood up, hitching the dressing
gown over her hips and
the belt He went over to the man
tel and filled his pipe, and by the
time he had It well she
was back with a tray. For him
there was the glass of beer and a
plate of crackers andcheese; for
herself she had a glass of milk
and a cookie.

"I don't know what I'd do with-
out you," he said, grinning.

Murdock laid aside his pipe and
drank deeply. His dark hair was
tousled now and although the

of weariness was upon his
angular face, there was no

about him and his quiet
tweeds hung neatly.

"That hit the spot" he said fi-
nally. "Now what do you wjlnt to
know?"

And he told her.
"Do the police suspect any

one?" she asked when he had fin-
ished.

"Not yet they don't"
"No Ideas?"
'T don't know about that, but

It's a cinch they'll be doing some
questioningtomorrow
those four names that were oa
that piece of paper . You don't
know any Raeburn, do you?"

Joyce said she didn't Later, In
bed, she spoke across the dark-
ness, t

"Why didn't you tell me the
truth about Hestor?"

"Huh?" Murdock muttered sieep--

"I've always her as a,
little crude and loud and obvious."

"She was."
"Well, shes certainly

now. Her body is magnificent
she's not crude, or it she Is she
does not show It" -

To Be Continued
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Bay DrfcanStamp and Bonds Bif Ipriag XersM, Blf Iprstf , Text, uaamy, Jxm 31, IMS

Cost Low, Results High; Herald ClassifiedsA Bargain!r

Umy Defease Stamps

And Bonds --

And

DRINK
Healthful

(
Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship nt

MERIT
Una of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feeds.
We solicit your trial of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Those 14

Get Your Cans While We
Have Them No More
Being Blade Numbers
2 and S In PJaln or
Enameled.

We havea good selection
of electrlo fans while
they last.

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Runnels Phone 177

"We Appreciate

Your Baslness"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Corncllson, Prop."

Phon 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And
LOANS 5.00 Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Paris and Service

For All Slakes ,
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phonela
Will Pay Cash For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

Automotive
Directory

Used Our fee Sale. Used
Can WastedJ EaulMec tot
Sale) Track Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service asd

TntlES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. flrd.

WILL trade clean automobiles for
city property. Lone Star Chevro-
let, Inc. Big- - Spring.

WAITED TO BUY: 10 late model
pick-up- s. Write description and
price to Box T Herald.

FOR SALE: 1910 Oldsmoblle. five
good tires; good condition; $420
against,payments$23 per month,

'Will take $78 for equity. 108 E,
3rd, Phone 1232.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

SHELL rimmed glasses in brown
leather case lost near the Rltx
theatre. If found, please call
1245; reward.

LOST: Brown billfold containing
social security card, registra-
tion card, driver's license. Call
962W. Reward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Qregg,
Room Two.

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers,I

have moved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at 305 1--2 E. 3rd.
Curley White.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, recalntlncr old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop,
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

STOVE REPAIRING; oven door
springs. Elrod Furniture Co.
Phone 1635.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BONNIE MAY Smith Is back with

the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shoppe.
Your businessis appreciated.308
Austin. Phone1761.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
(RATES EFFECTIVE JULY 1)

Owe Day b per word 20 word mtakMwi (60c)
Two Days Sjeper werd --20 werd mtakaam (70c)
ThreeDays 4Vo perwerd 20 word mtaimnm (We)
ONE WEEK $o perwerd 20 word ralateam($1.20)

Legal Notices .....6operHue
Readers Soperword
Card of Thanks, . . ,w lo perword

(Capital Letters and lO-poI- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
ForWeekday editions . .i. . U a-- of sameday
For Sunday edition 4p.m.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- cr

EMPLOYMENT

yrtrx.v WANTED MALE

HELP WANTEDr Experienced
filling station operator. Phone
1100W.

DISTRIBUTOR Nationally
known AAA1 manufacturer de
sires a middle-ag-e man as a dis-
tributor for a territory consisting
of S3 counties surrounding semi-nol-

Sweetwater. Brownwood,
Junction, and Odessa. Frequent
advertising brines many inquir
ies. Assistance given in establish
ing new contactsas wen as can-
ing on old trade. Credit on all
businessfrom territory. Distribu-
tor must live In territory. Ac-

counts financed by manufactur-
er. No capital required. Only ac-

tive man who can stand thor-
ough Investigation will be consid-
ered. Phone-o-r see J. E. Farley
at Crawford Hotel, on Monday
or Tuesday, June29 or 30 for ap-
pointment.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN wantedto ao housework.
209 N. W. Third St.

HELP WANTED Must be
experienced housekeeper, fur-
nish references, and have health
card. Phone1877 or 1871W. 708
11th Place.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPrORTUNnXES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonable. . Levi Robinson.

FINANCIAL

DUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling other
Interest.Write Box QD Herald
Office.

FOR LEASE: Good laundry.
Would like to lease to some
reliable party; good equipment;
large territory. SeeJ. J.Jones,
Knott, Texas. n

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
llth ft Gregg PhoneISM

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Electrlo ice box,
stove, bedroom suite, living room
suite, breakfast tableand chairs.
Must sell by Monday. Call 1334.

OFFICE ft STORE EQUD7MENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as
new; bargain.Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

FOR SALE: Burroughsaddingma-
chine; seven column; first class
shape; guaranteed;$60.00. Apply
llltt First St.
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FOR SALE

"UScKZAKiocft"
FOR BALxT M00 eubio feet air

oasiKIeser, eo&sole deluae mod--el

used less than80 days. Phone
T. K. Hardy. 8081. Coahoma. Tex.

BEAUTIFUL five months old
Shepherd collie puppy. $6.00
Phone413.

WANTED to buy need furniture or
anything of value. Sea J, O.
Tannehlll, 1908 W. 3rd St.

BASSINET and bathlnett; play
all reasonable, eao a

18MW2.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De--
recso, iron, tin ana cable. Big
spring iron ana uttai company,

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

SMALL apartmentsand rooms un-
furnished; PhoneMl or call at
1008 W. 2nd St.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment:
Frlgldalre. Would like desirable
couple who want home. 1100
Main.

ALT A VISTA apartments;furnish-
ed; bills paid; private .garage;
comfortable and cool. Corner of
E. 8th & Nolan.

THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; located205tt
B. 8th St. Adults. See Mrs. El-
liott, R1U Drug. Phone 1749 or
383.

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment or bedroom, will be vacant
Monday: bills paid. 202 Johnson.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
moaern: ciean: aiso one room
furnished or unfurnished. 1105
E. 3rd.

BEDROOMS
NICE front bedroom adjoining

bath, free garage, rent reason-
able; close to bus line. 011 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; Close In. Apply 508
Goliad.

BEDROOM In new home; private
bath: twin beds; one block from
bus line. Phone 1088 or call at
1701 Donley St.

LARGE! southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath; close in; on bus
line; 1018 Nolan. Phone2049.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath; suitable for two

men. Phone654 or call at 408 W.
8th St. .

LARGE FURNISHED bedroom
' for 2 or S men; close In; on bus

line. Apply 303 Bell or call 1515.

SOUTH bedroom; private en
trance; adjoining bath. Phone
2067. 1202 Austin.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
private home: close In; men pre-
ferred. 407 Austin.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; private entrance;men pre
ferred. 508 tstiu

TWO BEDROOMS upstairs; cool
and neat: four working men
preferred! very reasonable. 408
BelL

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath; in pri-
vate home; use of phone; 1710
Scurry, Phone 1061.

NICE CLEAN bedroom; bath;
close in. Apply 706 Johnson.

HOUSES

FOUR room furnished house;
Frlgldalre. 1000 W. 4th St. Apply
at 1002 W.N4th St.

TWO, three room unfurnished
houses: also sell or trade Model
A pickup, good rubber.See H. E.
Heaton, west end, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FOUR ROOM housewith bath; un-

furnished.If Interestedsee J--J.
Jones, Knott, Texas or Horace
Taylor, 1505 Main.

CABINS and rooms for rent West
side on the old highway bo. ttiue
QualL

TWO ROOM unfurnishedhouse on
Mobile St., Wright Airport addi-
tion. See Mrs. Early.

MODERN six room unfurnished
hnu! n.wlv DttDarea: cornrt oi
llth Place tc Donley. Inquire
1108 E. 13th Bt from 9io m. to
1:30 p. m.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED four roon duplex
apartment: garage;privue Daw;
water paid; 1911 Runne'.s, Phone
1110.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSBS FOR SALE

UNfURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water bist-
ers each side. Btueeo double gs
rage with living quarters, two
lot. Call atJJFood Store, 2009
Gregg

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

X. L. Sailings, Knott, underwent
toneilectosay Friday.

D. M. Waddell was
Friday for treatment

Fred asd JamesGist of Mona--

hens underwent tonsillectomies
Saturday.

Mr. asd Mrs. W. K. Boiling are
the parents of a daughter born
Saturday weighing pounds, 9
ouftces.

I'
The aist srmrvsd preMsierle

tiff dwelHasjshi the UaHed itlsln
I are at Mesa YeHM, Cileat .

The ftset Awerieapi
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MOTOR EXCHANGE

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

SPECIAL
for MONDAY

Last Day of Sale
Qnly

93
forms If Desired

BROOK-MAY- S

And Co.

200 E. 2nd Big Spring
Next Door To Singer

Sewing Machine

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
IF you are interestedIn buying a

home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate St Brlstow Agency's
window.

FOR SALE or lease 20 room board-
ing house at 311 N. Scurry. Full
house at present, Due to Illness
ownermustquit. Call 1632.

FOR SALE: Five room brick; fur-
nished or unfurnished; coolest
part of town. See it at 104 Wash-lngt- on

Blvd. or call 1334.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

SIX ROOM house; garage: good
location: east from shade ana
fruit trees: nrlced'only $2,650.
can borrow $1500. Rube S. Mar-
tin, PhonelOU.

THREE ROOM HOUSE Galvan
ized barn; 80 by 40 ft.; two lots.
200 Young St

FOUR ROOM house; brick siding
style; fenced back yard; $2000
cash; leaving town. Across street
south of high school. 110 E. llth
Place.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home;
, two bedrooms (1 large), large liv-

ing room; breakfast alcove;
decorated; call 123L

TWO ROOM unfurnished house.
1505 Scurry St.

LOTS A ACREAGE

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and
2400, Gregg Streets for sale.
Phone 878--

FOR SALE: 370 acresof rich farm
and pastureland FineRiver Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado;
beautiful country; healthful cli-

mate. O. S. Flerbaugh, P. O,
Box 804, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Reslden
tlal lot, east front, Washington
Place.Will acceptused car,truck
or pick up. Write Box T. 8.,

Herald.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SUBURBAN grocery store and
market, clean stock, enjoying
good business, reasons for sell-
ing. Camp Dixie Tourist Camp.
503 scurry, rnone worn.

FOR QUICK SALE; small build- -
in?: furnished. Including Frlgld
alre; $115 cash. 811 North Scur
ry.

MISCELLANEOUS

for BALE: Two sheetIron build.
Ings. $14000 cash. 220 Runnel4
Phone1894.

WANTED TO BUY

HOMES, FARMS, and Ranches. I
have buyers for homes; small
paymentdown. If you have any-
thing to sell list It with ms. Dee
Purser,1604 Runnels, Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED OAKS WANTED
WOULD LIKE to sell mv It

nirtimnhlU and buy United
States dsfensebonds; two good
batteries; two extra tires, one
brand new: none on car have
aver been flat: reasonable. P. O.
Box 693.

Cab Driver Named
In Theft Charge

T, W. Eugene Moore, a xl
driver, was jallsd by local officers
Saturday afternoon after a theft
charge was filed against htm In
county court

Moore Is facing chargesIs con
nection with the alleged theft of
tho $10 ballot fee of George
Choate, a candidate fer district
clerk. According to Choate he call
ed a tail and sent woaey neces-
sary for having his Basse lleted en
the democratio primary aaitot ie
the county democratic chslrsaia,
kMtt Mm noney was act aestveeia.

H allege c aebmumim
id the left cwa after

Is his .
C4ty
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Helping Build West "lexae

To The New Comers As
Well As The OM Timers

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELRQD'S
Oat Of The High Ke4 Dtseite
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Tire RationBoard
In SpecialMeeting

A special meetingof the tire rat-
ioning board was necessary this
week in order to handle the aver
increasing number of applications.

In the special session 38 tires, M
tubesand two retreadswere tawed
for trucks and 13 tires, " tubesand
20 retreads for passenger

The United States oredttees al
most twice as much petroleumm
the rest of the world.

SAT TOU SAW IT
IN THE wtoat.ti

Political
Announcement

The Herald makes the
tag charges fer boHUm! a.
Bousceaeatavpayable cash la
advaseet

District Offlea .........
County Offlee .......... IS
Preetaet Offlea ......... it

The Herald la authorised te a
aounce the following candidates,
subject to acUon of the Disas
craUo primary of July 3a, lPat;

Fer State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDSMAX

For District Judge:
CECIL O. COLLTNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MCDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE C. CnOATB

Fer County Judge
J. S. OARLINQTON
WALTON 8. MORRMKHr

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. KERJUCK

Fer County Attorney
OEORGE THOMAS
K. 0. MOOSEX

For County Superiateadeett e
Public iHStTBCHOa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
KERSCKEL SUMMEXLCN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Fer County Clerk
J,TV, PORTER

For Tax Aseesser-OcHeete-i,

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County OnmrnJiilnssa,.
PreeteccNo, 1

J. E. (ED) WSOWW
WALTER W. LOXa
ROY WILLIAM

.4 fVianattaUsslssM.VrValsTVy sscaiaBawFBw

K. T. (THAB) aUUI
w. w". pop WBomnt

For County
Pet No. S

RAYMOND L. (PAIIOaWI
NALL

For Co. Qisiniliilnasr,
a k. rxATsncR
AKTN SIMPSOK
X, X. (Bad)

Fer JwMm at m
Vccscmcs Vs. tt
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a
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HOP AT ELJ40S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDING

Arrow
TTndershirts

and
Shorts

Arrow trunks are cut with no team crotch. They are
comfortable.

Shorts . - .75c Undershirts 60c i - )i ( y 1 ) MHsl 'w W BP l J&SB2

I) And Up '
f ( t -- ft TT "? jfc '' --.3B.V.D. JockeyShorts 60c up
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Plan Enlargement
Of Big Bend-Par-k

FORT WORTH, 27. UP)
Texas' Big Bend National Park
may be enlarged to an interna-tlon-al

vacation land this fall by
extending it Into old Mexico, M.
H, Tlllotson, Santa Fe, regionaldi-

rector of the national park service,
told members of the Texas Big

PeopleIn this vicinity
teetato know goodvalue.
Perhapsthat's so
Bony of them come in
andaskto seea
It's America's Preferred
Gift Watch.

MltlAM
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AW pric.i UcM F.tftral lu
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June

Bend Park Association today.
Tlllotson hasJust returned from

a trip to Mexico City, where he
conferred with Carlos Villas Perez,
chief of the Mexican National Park
service, who told him Mexico is
anxious to establish on the south
side of the Rio Grande a national
park contiguous to the Big Bend
National pane
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Leon Calllhan, city policeman,
may well qualify as a picture
bloodhound. Saturday he picked
up a wanted man and companion
after having seen the picture of
one of them only once. Earlier in
the week he had picked up Chester
Sllz, wanted for the past two
months for when he
recognized the soldier's wife, who
was with him, from her picture.

Speaking of police, Chief J. B.
Bruton recently got more .than
passingInterestout of a man who
handles the accounts of a woman
whose name was being forged by
a group of boys. Bruton was able
to tell the man that $85 in forged
checkswere In the bank.Skeptical,
the agent checked. Sure enough
Bruton was right. Moreover, the
police chief told them to be watch--'
ing for another (15 check, and in
a day or two, here it came. How
he knew of the forglngs and who
were the forgers,however, remains
his little secret.

Here are some Cub activities
Dens 1 and 2 went swimming
Thursday; collected 100 pounds' of
rubber and 400 pounds of metal,
money going into the treasury;
passedout literature for chamber
of commerce. This week the dens
meet with Ben Mother Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, 80S Albert street.
Pete Fuglaarwlll act as den chief
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launch America's strips,

fighting
lmnartaat whatever
happena
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everywhere
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keeping smiling keep-
ing

World Features
comics, cartoons,columns,
pictures, lively entertain

people

blackouts
Laugheuti

World coverage

member Associated

'n
In the absenceof Benny O'Brien.

Firemen had chalked up two
more runs by Saturday. Friday
night they had a call to the Big
Spring Laundry where a pile of
clothes in thp rear had become
Ignited. Flames were brought un-
der control before they could
spread. Saturday afternoona trash
fire at the Jack Morton chicken
yard Just north cf town spreadto
grass, and then to a feed stack.
Some damagewas done to an ad
jacent building and a few chicks
were lost.

Johnny Ralston, deputyconsta-
ble, Is sometimes bewildered by
his linguistic accomplishments,
because he can rattle off
French, German and Yiddish flu-
ently, some have been known to
whisper that not only he but bis
wife were "furrlners," which Is
considerably off from the truth.
He Is Irish-Englis- h and picked up
his knowledge of foreign languages
as a kid on New York's east side.
He's thinking about laying aside
this talent for the duration, how-
ever.

R. B. Dixon of the Federal Se-
curity Agency was here for
visit Saturday .and to renew con-
tacts on the recreational project
which was approved by the city,
WPA and his unit and sent to
Washington for final approval re-
cently.

Excitement in great quantities
prevailed around the neighborhood
of the T. H. Crows Saturdayafter-
noon. A four-fo-ot diamond back
rattler literally "stood up" from
Its coll to strike at Avon Lee Fen-
tress, Colorado City, who was vis-
iting in the Crow home. The child
managed to dodge, but adults
rushing to the rescue found the
snake downright mean. Two other
snake killings in the generalneigh-
borhood were reported, which led
to the belief that they might be
in the process of some migra-
tion these days.

Red Bell maintains his Ranch
Inn has the matrimonial touch.
Marriage of Bill Kennedy, Denver,
City), and Beryle Harris, Durham,
N. C, Friday, followed by that of
C. J, Sullivan and Gwendolyn Jean
Bayless hero Saturday night
brought to 21 the number of mar-
riages Involving those who either
stayed In the Inn's cabins or work-
ed at the place. Included is Red
himself. To add to his conviction
that "there's something about the
place," he adds that five who have
worked or stayed therewent back
to husband or wife.

East GetsBoost
In GasolinePrice

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)
The OPA approvedan Increasein,
prices of gasoline and domestic
fuel oil along the easternseaboard
tod ry, with Administrator Leon
Henderson assertingthat subsidies
to Industries which cannotoperate
underpresentprice ceilings would
have averted the raise.

The authorized increases were
2 2 cents a gallon for gasoline,
and 2 cents a gallon for fuel oil,
and kerosene. The new.prices be-
come effective on Monday.

Wallpaper
Sale

Ends July1st
Special Discounts

Ranging from

20 to 50
Beg. Selling Price

"5c to $3.50

ALL SALESFINAL
TERMS CASH

THORP
PAINT STOKE
Heme Owned
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No buttons, no bean-s-
No soap,no sodas--No

dresses,no dishes

The supply of avallabel
will be'limited all but wiped

off the shelves in Big Spring for
a quarter hour Wednesday, and In
their place, for sale to-- all comers,
will be stocks of the most Impor-
tant item in the nation's wartime
economy:

WAR STAMPS and BONDS
JVednesday,July 1, marks the

start of an all out campaign of the
Retailers-Fo- r -- Defense organiza-
tion, in which all stores of the
country are participating at the re-
quest of PresidentRoosevelt

From noon to 12:15 Wednesday,
all normal saleswill be halted, and
sales people of practically every
business establishmentwill urge,
Instead,the purchaser to make an
investment in the U.S.A.

The public faces a special appeal
to respondin this sales effort as
an example of what 100 percent ac-
tion by the citizenry can do. With
Big Spring and Howard county
falling down on Junebond quotas,
the Wednesday effort was counted
on to bring the war campaign out
of the doldrums and "setJuly off to
a powerful start

Ths quarter-hou-r Victory pro-
gram is to be launched with the
blowing of the city fire siren, and
the siren will blow again at 12:15.

That nearlyevery business house
In Big Spring will observe the
Stamp-Bon- d "monopoly" was indi-
cated Saturdayas they accepted
stickers for their doors and win-
dows which read:

"TAKE NOTICE, CUSTOM-
ERS! This institution is coop-
erating 109 par cent la Bond and
Stamp sales. We will ceasebusi-
nessat U noon until 12:15 p. m.
Wednesday, July L 1M2. Em-
ployers and employees will sell
nothing except Bonds and
Stamps during that 15 minutes.
KEEP BUYING TO iTTnre EM
FLYING."
The special event is being direct-

ed by a committee headed.by A.
Swartz, who Saturday expressed
confidence that the city would
make a shining record. The pro-
gram is being publlzed today
through the pulpits, and a sustain-
ed campaignis beingcarriedon by
pressand radio.

Saboteurs
Continued From Page 1

according to Hoover.
Hoover said the men had sup-

plies of explosives for a two-ye-

sabotagecampaign againstAmer-
ican war objectives, Including
TNT, fuses and time clocks for
delayed action bombs, and smal)
black bombs camouflaged to look
like large "pieces of coal.
Under questioning by FBI men.

Hoover said, the agents listed war
plants, waterways, railroads and
bridges which were marked for

These Included the Aluminum
Corporationof America'splants at
Alcoa, Tenn., Msssena, N. Y and
East St Louis, 111.: the Cryolite
plant at Philadelphia,manufactur
ing light metals; the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad in industrial
areas; Hell Gate bridge, New York
City; The Pennsylvania Railroad
terminal at Newark, N, J., and all
bridges on which ' transportation
was carried In the New York area.

Other objectives, Hoover said.
were In the Inland waterways'sys
tems, a series of canal locks on
the Ohio river near Cincinnati, the
New York City' water; supply sys-
tem, ,conduIts in Westchestercoun-
ty, hydro-electr-ic plants at Niagara
Falls, and railroad tracks on the
famous horseshoe curve near

Pa.
Hoover added they planned to

plant bombs In locker rooms at
railroad stationsandJn department
stores to create panlo and break
down civilian morale.

The FBI found American cur-
rency totaling nearly (150,060,
with which the agent were to
bribe and pay oft assistants,la
secret compartmentsla traveling
casescarried by 'the men.
Hooyer said they were all English-s-

peaking men, who had for
merly beenemployed In the United
States.Many war) former German-Americ-an

Bund members,he de
clared, and several between 1

and 1941 had been returned taOe:
many because of their aetmty in
the Bund.
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Naw Fowler Faub-X- Hd.y lon (above)
has received his commission as
lieutenant (J.G.) In the United
Statesnavy and wlll report to
San Francisco, Calif., on July
13th. Mr. and Sirs. Faublonplan
to leave here on July 8th for San
Francisco.He has been employ-
ed here for several years with
Lone Star Chevrolet

Ballpt Places
To Be Fixed

All troubleshad been ironed out
Saturday, and the Howard county
executive aemqcratlo committee
was prepared to go into session
Monday and draw for ballot places.

The James Kilday dispute con-
cerning one railroad commission
place had been settled by a sup-
reme court decision which held
that his and10 other names should
be certified for the place. That in
turn answered the question for
the local committeewhether How-
ard county ballots would contain
only the nameof Kilday or all the
candidates.

Saturday the committee bad the
answerto another problem. When
George Choate, candidate for dis-
trict clerk, sent his ballot fee to
County Chairman L. S. Patterson,
he said he gave it to a taxi driver.
Pattersonnever received the funds,
but Saturday a man "was being
held in Jail on a charge that he
stole it

On the question of whether or
not Choate's name would still go
on the ballot committee members
decided to hinge It on a decision
by Hugh W. Dunaean.incumbent
and who is now In the service.
Dunagan favored Including the
name, so there will be two to draw
when members come to the dis-
trict clerk's post Monday.

Meanwhile, two dates of impor-
tance to candidates and .voters
were not far away. Tuesday is the
last day for candidates to file
their first expense accounts. Next
Sunday la the first day for ab-
sentee voting. ,

DEUINE

Women'sShoes
Values to 8.95

S5.

$3.
6.00 -- 095 Values

Odd Lots te 7.95Values

$2.

mvK

FIGHTING OFF JAPS Shell-burs- ts

fill the sky around a U.S.
Navy aircraft carter engaged In
fighting off a Japanesetorpedo
plane attack during the battle of
Midway. Smoke bursts show In-
tensity of carter's anti-aircra- ft

fire. Circles Indicate Jap planes,
and splash at right, (arrow) is
describedas marklnr h nnt.

. where a downed Jap plane
piungea into the sea. (This dra-
matic battle picture takes In con-
siderably more area and has
moredetail than thosepreviously
published).

TheWeek
Continued From Page 1

make utility connections. War or
no war, that's as stupid a rule as
some genius could conjure. Nona
will Invest money In a building
on a.property line, and If the rule
Is to block building, why didn't
somebody have courageenough to
Just say "no building" in the first
place?

Showing of the Ray Oil Co. No. 1
WlUard Read oil test In eastern
Howard county has given us our
best prospectsin nearly two years
of either an important extension to
an existing pool or opening of a
new area of production In proxi-
mity to Big Spring. Results of this
test will be most interesting to
watch.

Breaking of several burglary
cases,in which juvenileshave been
Involved, proves one. thing that
our officers are far more efficient
at catching' the derelicts than we
are at preventing them from get-
ting into trouble in the first place.
Officers recognize their responsi-
bility, we don't

52 NamesTo Be On
Primary Ballot

DALLAS, June 27 UP) R. T.
Johnson, manager of ths Texas
election bureau, said tonight that
the July 25 primary state ballot
will have fifty-tw- o names. -

This total matches in number
the ballot of 1938, which was the
longest list of candidates In the
history of the bureau. Thisyear's
ballot has one more name than
that of 1910.

Johnsonsaid the poll tax report
now availableto him shows1,141,775
taxes paid In 1942 comparedwith
1,299,878 in 1940. To each of these
must be added exemptions.

Now in progress. .

Women'sDresses

6.50 to 7.95 Values

10.95 to 14.95 Values

16.75 to 19.75 Values . . .'

22.75 to 29.75 Values ,

32.50 to 39.50 Values .......,
Women'sSuits - Coats

16.50 to 17.75 Values ........

19.75 to 24.50 Values

Women'sSlacks v

7.95 -- 8.95 Values ..'.

9.95 -- 10.95 Values'..

12.95- 14.95.Values .,

Men's Shoes

Values to 5,95

rr

$5.48, $6.48

$9.98
29.75 Values vn....$18
22.75 Values

For Good Values,
Shop Here
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Atlantic Ship Toll
Goes Up To 315
By The Associated Press

The loss of two more Allied mer-

chant vessels to axis submarines
in Atlantis waterswas disclosed by
the navy Saturday, and survivors
of two otherUnited Nations'cargo
ships sunk in the Pacific by Jap-
anese reached an Aus-

tralian port
The Atlantic sinkings included
medium-size-d United Statescar-

go carriers and small Yugo-
slavianvessel, and brought report-
ed Allied and neutral nations'ship
losses in that area since the
United Statesenteredthe war to
total of 315 merchantmen.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued mum
Sunday;widely scatteredafternoon
showersand thunderstormsexcept
east of the Pecos.

EAST TEXAS TJttln tmn.ture change Sunday; few widely
scattered thundershowers Inland
along uppercoast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MCn.
Abilene
Amarlllo 97
BIG SPRING
Chicago
Denver
EI Paso
Fort Worth 97
Galveston 90
New York
St Louis

Sun rise today, 6:42
set 8:58

HALF-YEARL- Y SALE
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$8.
$12,
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